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Hico Strives to Serv\ 
Need« of the Dairyj. 
Poultrytnen and Ferme, 
of Thie Vest Community.

NUMBER

HICO TRADES DAY ON THANKSGIVING EVE
Luncheon Club Votes to Get Behind Short Course

look back over the peat year and 
“count our blessings.” This year! 
there is much to be thankful for,' 
we believe, in spite of the fa ct ' 
that rtrtPny thing» have not been 
just what we should have liked. 
Hico and this section have been 
affepted leas by the so-called "bu- | 
sine** depression" than many o f ; 
our neighbors, and although m i- ; 
terial matters have resulted in ‘ 
Hme disappointment, there is still 1 
much to be thankful for.• • •

Personally we feel that we have 
been fortunate in selecting Hico 
as a place in which to make our 
home. Friendships have been 
formed which mean more than 
anything else in the world. We 
did not come here with the inten
tion of getting rich,, and so are 
not disappointed along that line. 
We have managed to eat pretty 
regularly, and have not worked 
hard enough to injure our health. 
The spirit in evidence here makes 
one want to do all possible to get 
out a paper that will be looked up
on with pride, and any dissatisfac
tion that might be found in our 
nature is caused from the thought 
that perhaps we are not doing as 
much as we might tv accomplish 
this end. • • •

We are thankful for our sub- 
acribers, first. They are of course | 
the backbone of our business, and i 
the way their numbers have in
creased is gratifying. There are 
still some families not receiving 
the News Review, but gradually 
the number of non-subscribers is 
decreasing, and our list of read
ers is increasing.• • •

We are thankful for our loyal) 
advertisers, who find this medium 
a convenient way to get their mes
sages before the people. Never 
has it been our prrivilege before to 
work with a more loyal act o f bu-- 
ines* men than those in Hico. The 
friendly spirit that is a part of thei 
citizenship, is not lost in business 
matters, and cooperation Is prac
ticed tv the end that everybody!
profits. '  >• • •

Las* week it was announced thnt 
the Thanksgiving issue of the pa-, 
per could be printed earlier in the 
week Monday morning the m a-1 
jority of our advertisers had their ■ 
copy ready, and some brought it 
by tJie office, others telephoned 
us to tell us they were ready, nnd| 
every- one approached during the 
day seemed to realize how much 
of a help it would be to give early 
copy and did their part.

THANKSGIV ING SERVICES TO BE 
HELD ON W EDNESDAY EVENING

Plans Being- Made to 
Secure School Some 
Time Early in 1982.

If plans being worked out now 
materialize and anticipated ar
rangements made, an affair of 
more than passing interest to the 
entire citizenship of this section 
will be held in Hico. If it is pos
sible for Hico to secure the service 
of nationally famous experts in 
their line o f work, local business 
men will lend their aid in promot
ing to success a two-day short 
course—a community meeting for 
farm folks and town folks, which 
has proved to he “ best meeting 
ever held” in every place where 
similar meetings have been held.

At its last meeting the Hico 
Luncheon Club voted unanimously 
to get behind the movement, and 
if it were possible to secure the 
services of the speakers furnished 
by the Agricultural Extension De
partment of the International Har
vester Company, to lend every aid 
toward making the two-day school 
a success. W. L. McDowell, local 
International Harvester dealer, has 
explained the plan to a few busi
ness men, and met With sufficient 
approval to cause him to go ahead 
with his efforts to secure same 
for this community. He states that 
his company can only help a lim
ited number in these short courses 
and that the community that 
makes the strongest request and 
is determined to make its meeting 
the best, is the community they 
want to help.

“ The International Harvester
Company,” stated Mr. McDowell, ____ . . . . . .  _,______ _

has no selfish motive in offering | ó f  the Antejopes over Wafniit was

HICO GRIDDERS PREPARE TO 
FIGHT HAMILTON TO FINISH

It has been decided to have the City 
Thanksgiving Service Wednesday night 
instead of Thursday night. Then every- 
1 (>dy can have Thanksgiving as a day off.

Services will be at the Baptist Church, 
7 o’clock. Rev. J. M. Perry will preach 
the sermon. This service is for everyone. 
Come and let’s spend an hour in Thanks
giving. Yours,

L. P. THOMAS.

“Grudge Game” Gives 
Promise of Being 
Best of Season.

Pepped up by their overwhelm
ing victory over Walnut Springs 
Hi last Friday, the Hico Hi An
telopes are working out "zealous
ly”  for their coming game with 
ih*’ Hamilton Bulldog» Thanksgiv-

K eep ir¡¿  L  /> W ith

T E X A S
Infection o f a wouni received 

Hallowe’en night when a torpedo 
cap exploded in his hand resulted 
Saturday in tne death of Marion 
Nelson Youngblood, 12, in Waco. 
He became ill suddenly Thursday. 
He foimerly lived at Waxahachie.

Efforts of Fogle-West ambu- 
, lance attendants, summoned to 
Huntsville Saturday night, to re- 

| vive 18-month-old James T. Tray
lor, Jr., after he drowned in a fish

home

Monthly Event
Hico’s regular monthly Trade« 

Day, which was inaugurated last 
month to take the place o f “ Cow 
L)ay” so popular with people over
this entire te: ritory, will be held 
Wednesday, ovember 2b. the day 
before Thanksgiving, at the “ »“ »I 
time, it is announced by official« 
of the Hico Luncheon Club, spun* 
■tors of the affair.

The October Trades Day, held 
the last Wednesday of that month, 
proved beyond doubt that the plan 
is ‘‘catching isi" and even greater 
crowds are expected as the number 
of merchants participating grows.

“ Hico Money,” in the form of 
trade checks of one dollar denomi
nation, have made possible mauit 
purchase« during the past month
and are used just like currency 
the stores participnting in thw 
plan. As the distribution of thi« 
mi ne> i- continued the tz

mg morning at Id o'clock at Vick- , m. th(. front yard of ta.  h
rey Park. The Antelopes will j wt,re unavailing they reported up- 
stsk to wipe out their defeat it  L ,  their r, turn to Houston early, I
Hamilton » hands early^ iq the I gUBday. Thr little boy fell intolc" ar*H Wl"  become more familiar, 

!’ * "d *• thl" “  Hico» *n the fish pond, which was about 11 »" thought, and will be sought
three feet deep, while playing with 
a group of children. He was un
conscious when taken from the wra 
ter and a hurry cal! was phoned to 
the Fogle-West Company in Hous
ton.

at-

Split Tax Payments 
Must Be Made In 
Month of November

“Fighting Antelopes”
Take Their Spite Out 

On Walnut Springs
Tuned up like a string of four j 

year veterans the Hico Hi School 
Antelopes opened up a versatile ! plan must pay the first install- 
attack Friday to down Walnut1 ment by November 30, according

Those who intend to take 
vantage of the split tax (layment

season
nual “ grudge" game, a large 
tendance is assured.

Due to the fact that practically 
all Hico stores will be closed for 
the entire day Thursday, and will 
take the holiday, a great crowd of 
fans and supporters are expected
to be on hand U> root for their, | n  o n t e r  car,  , l f  the lar
N1,*n?  *e*m- Hamilton will proba- business experienced in the
bly bring a Urge delegation from )u t thr,.„  ̂ o f aht,r.
the county seat, and reports from man'„ noUr mills are running twen 
that center are to the effect that ty. foUr hoUr8 a (lay and a thjrd „

,r*  to Hico with runmn|f ei^ht hours, awaiting in-
bloed in their eyes and expecting stB|lutll(n (lf „„,,-hinery to double
to go home with a win. I the capacity. One mill ha« run

n 'fl* other the lniProvt*‘ | twentv-fotir h*»ur> daily the entire
ment displayed by Hico s players, MB8nn and tK. othera haV(. BVI.r.

ad- within the past few weeks leads| d over nixt,.c(, h„ ur< ,lal|y. 
those who have followed their
course this season to believe that 
it is within the vale of possibility

after with much interest.
Thrifty shoppers will be on hand 

early today (Wednesday) to Lake 
advantage of the special prices on 
needed merchandise. The fact that 
this Trades Day falls on the day 
previous to Thanksgiving ia prac
tical assurance that trading will 
be brisk as housewives lay in their 
supplies, and cold weather, so long 
delayed this year, is anticipated 
almost any day.

A lively interest is added to each 
of these Trades Day event* by 
the opportunity furnished of meet
ing one's neighbors and friend« 
from over a wide territory. The 
approach of the hididay season

this plan for use, and it is strictly 
not an advertising stunt. They 
have helped 1,206 communities 
with two-day meetings, and the 
total attendance was 2.472,872."

As a concrete example of the 
value placed on the meetings in 
communities where they have been 
put on. Mr. McDowell cited the ac
tion tnken following a short cour«e 
at Santa Anna. Texas, where reso
lutions were adopted unanimouslly 
by the 1,800 people present to "ex
tend profound thanks to the Com
pany und its reoresentatives for 
•he invaluable information and the 
inculc 
and
mended *o anv and every county 
thnt i« fortunate enough to seeure 
it.” Eightv-two hundred (8,200) 
people attended the -hort course 
there, nnd the citizens expressed a 
desire Almt another «uch course be

clearly shown by amassing a total 
of 15 first downs to Walnut's 5. ■

who said that if one half of the 
tax*-« is paid by that date, the oth

Hico’s first score came early in er half could he pain any tinv
before June 30 without penalty 
or interest. If a poll tax is assess.

held there wh*'n it 
cured

could be *e-

Gasoline Mileage 
Contest .Aroused 
Interest Last Friday

the first period when M. R 
spun through left tackle from i 
midfield to . urrv the ball to W al-’ 
nut's 20-yard line. On a spin and ,d  '« ,nust a,*° • “ “* b> Nuv" "
a fake pass and delayed line buck ber 30.
Ross carried the ball for a first Those who do not pay by No- 
down on Walnut * It) yard line., v«tnber 30, must follow the usual 
Russell carried the bull over tor 
the marker on a pass.

Walnut’s lone counter came a 
few seconds later when u Wainut 
Springs bark passed laterally 
across the field to an end who ran

plan, paying all their taxes 
January 31.

Delinquent Taxes
The law passed by the last call- 

cation of such worthy ¡deals’*  ^ „ ’t" ¿J"Void's for"th«~to u7hdown! ed, •,,” ior,1,uf th‘ ’ l*K,»|«ture re- 
that the “ program be recom- Not only did the local u-am * ! ' .and

«how great improvement on bolli*! 11 1V*' ■' a<l,u' ore connrne* mC' 
the offense and defense, hut abo|Cordin* lo u rul’ " ‘f ;he court 
showed improvement in their plan ! 
o f attack. Heretofore, Hico has; 
shown only a passing attack, but ;
Friday’s game showed that the1 
Antelope« can gain consistently 
on line plays. Three Antelope)
touchdrwns were made on passes; ; 'Vf •“  ‘ * "7 "1 j | charged up to October 15 at the

but

Mr
Register said, but in so far as re
mitting future penalties and in
terest was concerned it was hel l 
valid.

Under this interpretation, in
terest on 11(30 taxes which were

one on a double reverse around 
end; and another was made when 
a Hico back faked a pas« ami skirt
ed right end for a run of 45 yards.

y i

Yes. we are thunkful for every 
friend we have, business, social 
or otherwise. There huve been very 
few occasions when we have in
curred the wrath of the people, 
and this is a good record for there 
are a thousand chances each week 
to s*y the wrong thing in the pa
per. or overlook something that 
ought to be mentioned. But people 
seem t) keep the thought in their 
minds that we are doing the best 
we can. and overlook what short
coming.« they find.

There are so msny things to he 
thankful for that we cannot un
dertake to mention even a fair 
portion of them, But let it l>e 
known here and now at this gi*>d 
Thanksgiving season, there is one 
editor at least who considers that 
he has been treated well, and that 
he would be very ungrateful if he 
failed to mention his feelings.• • •

That old turkey and the dressing 
and other things that go with it 
wil h« consumed this year with 
more zest than usual. Somehow 
turkey tastes better than most 
any other kind of food, and when, 
we sit down to the table Thursday 
we will ! »  more thankful than ev-

THE LIN El P
Name Position No. Mt.
Russell, enu 14 160
G. 1 heek, end 20 1301

' Hays, end 24 113
: Vickrey, end 27 142
Trantham. tackle 12 155
Shelton, tackle 16 145

; Little, tackle 26 130
I Lowe, tackle 16 145
Boone, guard 1 ¡S
Leeth, guard 120
Jones, guard 13 147
Morgan, guard 22 133
McDowell, center so 132
Blair, center 21 148

1 M. Ross, quarter lb 155
It. Cheek, quarter 10 103
H Rosa, half 29 125
Gamble, half 23 137
t hick Horton, half 25 138
J. Brown, half 19 151

j McCarty, half 17 130
Otho Horton, half 11 110 j
11. Segrist, full 28 155 j

will probably add a good natured 
The eleventh annual midwinter humor to the attendant«, and ev-

crybody within a radius o f fifty
miles or even more has a special
invitation to come to Hico and en
joy the friendly spirit always in 
evidence hero, especially on the««
occasions. i

lower Rio Grande Valley Fair op 
cned Saturday with an attendance 
of approximately 12.(810 Officials 
of the fair swung wide the gates, 
allowing visitor* to enter the ex
position without charge. Mi«s Sar
ah Haynes of Mercedes was crown 
ed queen of prosperity. Miss Hay
nes’ court wa* composed of 3(MI 
person«.

Texas .lud^in^ Team 
Wins First Honors 
In National Contest

(Dublin I’ rogresaj 
There are few towns the sise o f  

Dublin which can say they have 
the ia-t of any uni' thing in the 
United States. Dublin can truth
fully roast o f having the beat 

Livestock .1 lidging

Jocularly remarking afterward 
that he didn’t know what kind of 
gasoline he had been using but 
that if it had been Texaco he could
have done twice as good. H. A. Most Hic0 <U(res wi,j c|0, ed 
(Skinny) Tidwell last Friday woni Thursday. Thanksgiving day, ac-

Hico Stores Will 
Close As Usual On 

Thtinkm rivim r D a v ' • !‘s,'sS''d “*n,n'*1 15,30 ,aM'* n n l l l t B g lY I I H j  M a y  Were not paid prior to Octo
, 11(32, Mr. Register said.

The Rev. F*. P. Hill, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian ('hurch in San 
Antonio, and chaplain o f the Texa- 
ranger«, headed a posae Sunday | 
which ran a burglar suspect to 
earth just in time for the Rev 
Mr. Hill to turn the suspect over
to police and preside at the e v e n - ___t _____|
ing service* of the church. The! High School 
cha*e started when Ernest Fell- j Team.
bauin returned home in the after-j In the National Vocational 
noon and found a burglar in the• Livestock Judging ( oiitest which 
house. E. S. Fellbaum chased him I was held this week at the Araer-* 
past the residence of Mr. IIill. | ican Royal Livestock Show in 
Here the pastor joined the chase.j Kansas City, a Dublin team repre- 
Aftcr running a few bio. k*. hi I sent ing the State of Texas de 
commandeered an automobile and ] fruted ail other states entered and 
caught up with the fugitive about j aequired the title of National 
twelve block* from where the'High School Champion* for 11(31. 
chase started. The minister thcn| This team, com|Hi«cd of F. C. 
turned hi* captive over to members Shiilinghurg. Joe Liles, Henry 
of the police emergency »quad Turney, Byron Newbury, alternate, 
which hail teen called to the scene, and coached by J. M. Bird, had 

— previously won every contest
An explosion in the drug de j which they had entered. The first

first place in a gasoline mileage 
contest sponsored by the Farm 
Implement Supply Company of 
Hico, local Internationa! Harvester 
dealers.

The contest was put on to de
termine the driver utile to secure 
the most miles from a quart of 
gasoline in the new International 
truck. A new truck was fitted 
with a special gasoline tank hold-1 
ing only one quart, nnd under the 
supervision of R. F, Lewis of Cis
co, special representative of the 
International Harv« ter Company, 
and W. L. ^McDowe l, manager of 
the local agency, was driven out

cording to intentions announred by 
most of them when interviewed 
this week.

Filling stations, drug stores and 
cafes will have their service avail
able as usual, it is supposed, at 
lea»t n sufficient number of them 
to take cure of the needs of the 
public.

I rate of 6 per cent per annum 
1 no penalty will be assessed until 
I Februury 1 and no interest charg 
| ed from October 15 to Januury
¡31. There is however, a flat charge | Q___t
(o f  $1.5(1 made by the Oojpptroll- ; that they will be able U> defeat the partment of Leonard Brothers’ J con te s t won by the team wa* at 
er’s office, for each delinquent , heavier Hamilton team. I he boy* Department Store, Second and j Texas Tech last spring, closely 

(tax receipt, and this will be | themselves^ express their determi- j Houston, at noon Monday injured I followed b) similar winnings at
John Tarleton Coll«««. Then in 
April they earned the right to 
represent Texas at the national 

by winning first place Nt 
A. A  M. CoU

which nation to fight to the last ditch five persons, two of them seriou-
were not paid prior to October 15. and then jump that ditch if ncces- |y, m Fort Worth The explosion

«ary—which spirit make* a team was caused by the breaking of a ,,___
hat’d t«> overcome, even with the1 bottle of carbon disulphide, which (contest

Work Started On 
New Filling Station

Limit of Deer and 
4 Turkeys Bagged

By Hico Hunters *•«« win i* th.

¡Odd* again - 1  them. j had been put up a- a prescription
Regardles- of which team runs J( minutes i«.f„re »he blast,

i up the larger score, it is conceded i af t<.r the bottle M ' some one 
to be a fact that the Thursdny struck a match, w’ goited the

th< state contest at 
lege.

It is interesting to note that 
member- of the team are carrying

_<>n livestock and ngriei*«
*t|n. and locally at least gives'! — ture work, since Shillingburg has

Venison is olentiful in this rmrt Prumi!“ * of overshadowing any Failure rtf ...........  •• with «evenI entered A. & M. College, Liles is
. . .  other game, either in the South- children to count hei f’ oel when I attending Texas Tech, and Turney

of the country »¡nee the return last I west Conference or elsewhere. ! «he got o ff a Katy train at Hllb-|is a student at John ~

best of the sea- 1 gas from the /’luid.

Friday of a Hico hunting party

' A. und Lusk Randal» and Roy ,_  , , . * . i morning. OfficialTaylor. These hunters, during their announced 
four-day hunt in Mason County,1

. a,,,- .... «  ....... - .........  is a student at John Tarleton,
The admission for tin game will [ por<1 Sunday morning resulted in I whili Newbury i* still a member

at Dublin
• ____„  _____ _ High School.

have not be«n'tMro to We*t. The mother and ( The thoroughness and consisten- 
I children were returning from New cy o f the work lieing done in the

composed of S. E. Blair, E. H.,*T. j 1x1 and 11 ¡* stated The j one of the youngsters, 7 years of of the vocational els 
a . . - . i  i . . .L  ci. . .  . i - 1 .  „ „ . i  o .. .  ‘ Käme i- called for 10 o clock in ' age. getting a free rub from Hill-

. . . . .  A list of the name po-iti.m | Mexno. when- they had lei. the, „ m u lt i , , ,  department of the
1’ o r  ( l l l l t  ( ompany , ' , . . ’ *n<* w eigh ts  ,,f the Hi, players i- husband and fatb .  I in a g 'verr Didilin High School IS tietter un-

f. m wd.V turk. v“  wh -h ihes• ’*!* Kiv‘‘n h«‘r,‘w' th' together with thc ’ nM.nl hospital, and wer. met at the ; derstood when one ,s leminik'd 
Construction started thi* week \ L , ^  „jentiful this year  ̂ but1 that appear on the jer-1 station by relative» It was not, that there are some three hundred

... the new Gulf Filling Station, „i..Mtv h.rd to hit X ’ | **y* th*Y wdl w,'aI Thursday. (until after the family had gotten; high schtx.ls in Texas with voca-
the Carlton road, under identical | being erected by V. H. Bird on his 
conditions, until the quart of gas j )<)t n„ rth of the News Review of-

plenty hard to hit
Little word ha* come from the 

. | other Hico hunting party, still out
ran out Twb Indie- ran up mi- flee, nnd workmen have l>een busy put„ day, 0 ,m,,„»ed of H. F. Sel- 
leage and made records which ! th(. various phases of the i )ers Gooodwyn Rhillips, Dr. J D.
stood for a good length of time. | ^  Mr. Birt states that the (*ulf Currie, Cole Hooper, Grady Hoop-

” I er, C. M. Tinkle, Garland Tunnel! 
of Stephcnville and \V. P. McCul
lough of Goldthwaite. A message

Mis- Annie Pierson took the lead1 R«.fining Company has leased the 
in the morning cith 4.3 miles, | station for a considerable period, 
which stivod until n on before' it and will occupy same as «ion as it 
was broken. Then in the afternoon| ¡K completed.
Miss Mamie Rakke gained the lead f  w Chick and R. L 
with a mileage of 4 45 miles, and j

McDan- received a day or two ago carried 
the information, that they had got-

Lunchcon Club ( alls 
O ff Meeting Friday 
After Thanksgiving

Dut* to the fiict that many mem- , 
tx *r* will he out of town and others | 
will want to take part in privati

into a waiting car and the tram | Donni agriculture departments;
was gone that the seventh child 
was missed. The local agent wir
ed the agent in West and the child 
was taken off the train there The 
mother and family drove to West 
after the youngster.

The body of Mis* Mary Ellis, 20. 
»lain by a bullet through the neck.

K b  PFCOMF of T/MT 
PÄ>SPERfTY THAT W A S O oiw ’ 
1b  gome fn oM  l e a d in ' TME 

fÓYSMOWEY ow THE Iff r  
WAR CFR1IFlCATfí$ f

this stiwd for a good while also 
Mr. Tidwell made his record late 
in the afternoon, just before dark, 
driving a total of 5.0 miles on the 
quart of gasoline. He won a nice 
Thanksgiving turkey, donated by 
the Ross Poultry & Egg Co.

There were 37 entries in the con
test, according to Mr. McDowell, 
hut lack of time preventer! all of 
them getting a chance to perform. 
Only 18 persons actually competed 
for the prizes

have 
and ca 
Ollie 
wiring 
ing work.

Barnes & MfCullougn are fur
nishing the lumber anil building 
materials used in the construction. 
When completed (hi* will lie one of 
the most modern stations to lie 
found anywhere, with men's and 

. ladies’ rest rooms and all mn- 
( veniences expected in a modern

Second prize, ten gallons of station of this character The tvpe 
gasoline, donated by H. N Wolfe, I o f building will conform to the 
local agent of the Magnolia Pe- Gulf company atandards. all of 
troleum Company, was won bv T ! their buildings being constructed 
G Hendrix, with ii score of 4.9 ¡with uniform specifications. The
miles. Ruff Tomlinson, with a rec
ord of 4.66 miles, won third prise, 
five gallons of gasoline, donated 
by S. W Everett, manager of the 
Conoco Service Station In Hico.

main waiting room and office will 
set at an angle »cross the corner, 
■nd a covered drive»» v will ex
tend over the front. Face brick 
will be taaed to finish.

METHODIST (TILRt il
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 

Please let every officer and teach
er be present at 9:40. Let us be
gin promptly nnd make the work 
joyous.

Preaching, by the pastor at 11 
A. M. and at 7 P. M. Morning
subject, ' ‘Christ’» Program for th«^attendance of many who would like
Human Race.” Evening subject, 
"The Joy of Unselfiah Living.” 

Epworth League at 6:15 P. M. 
Please let us begin the service 
promptly at the time announced. 

Methodist* are expected to be
iiresent at these service», and vis- 
tor« will be cordially welcomed.

J  M. TERRY, Pastor.

tary's office. redo. He «aid at
In response to an invitation Is- j tnlles efrorr town 

sued by the Hamilton Lion» Club, 
a number of members of the Hico 
club, together with their wives, 
went to Hamilton Tuesday night 
to attend the annual “ Ladies'
Night” meeting of the Hamilton 
body While other plans prevented

to has*- gone, the invitation was 
appreciated to the fullest.

NOTICE!
Rm. O. O. O. Newton will 

preach at the Church of Christ in 
Hico Saturday night at 7 P. M„ 
Sunday morning at 11 A. M , and 
Sunday night at 7 P. M.

a point four 
a man dressed 

in blue overall* approached the 
car and fired two bullet* through 
a side window. One of the bullets 
struck Miss Ellis in the neck, 
breaking her spine. The girl lived 
at Mila, 12 mile* north of («redo.

A Mexican who scattered art it - 
tering article* in his path as he 
»tempted to outrun two policemen 
was arrested at Lubbock Sunday 
for robbery of a jewelry store dis
play window Smashing the glass 
with a rock, the Mexican took 
rings and watches valued at $800. 
All the loot wa* recovered, police 
said.

that Texas has lieen represented 
in national contesta by eleven 
teams and that five out o f the 
eleven have been furnished by 
Dublin High School.

Dublin again come* in touch 
with the national contest of thi» 
year through the fact that Mabry 
Milhollin. who taught and coached 
the first State Championship 
team from Dublin High School, i» 
now employed at A. A M. College 
and coached the college team that 
won first place in cattle judging 
at the American Royal this week.

Mr Bird and the team were ac
companied to Kansas City by J. B. 
Rutland. State Supervisor of Ag
ricultural Education, and R. Reese 
Agricultural Representative of the 
M. K & T. TTnilmad. The M. K. A  
T fumiabed the team and enach 
with transportation to and from 
Kansas City.

Dallas Democrats, anxiously 
awaiting the outcome of Tues
day’s special congressional election 
in San Antonio, Monday were con
fident that a Democrat will h« re
turned the victor despite similar 
victory «laims from the Republi
cans.
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Sight w ¿? Ta  /

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
OO^tf'Qwf /qj/

Tenth Installment
SYNOPSIS

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(who tells the story), his wife, ol<l 
Mr Dane, Herbert Robinson and 
hu  sister, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friends and neighbors, are in the 
habit of holding weekly meetings. 
At one of them. Mrs. Dane, who 
is hostess, varies the progrom by 
unexpectedly arranging a spiritual 
iatic seance with Miss Jeremy, a 
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a 
professional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the med
ium tells the details of a murder 
na it is occurring. Later that 
night Sperry learns that a neigh
bor. Arthur Wells, ha.- been shot 
mysteriously.

At a second seance. Miss Jere
my adds details about a summer 
resort where 4’harel* Kllingham 
w e  known to have been st the 
same time that Mr». Wells was 
there. She also speaks of a psak- 
ethook being lost which contained 
some important car tickets and 
tatters Mrs. Dane, alon,- of the 
women seems thrilled by the in
vest igst Ion

Johns, n goes alone and inves
tigates the deserted house He is 
frightened by strange noises, as 
o f  an intruder in the house, but 
completes his investigation

lie visits Mrs Dan« ami tells 
her how he had carried eff the 
fire-tongs and left behind his 
ov*reoa> in his excitement. She 
then tells him she had advertised 
for the finder of the pocketbook 
and tarns over to Juhnson sn an
swer she had received from on» 
having guilty knowledge of the 
crime. Dr. Sperry announces he 
ia to be married to Miss Jeremy 
when the club meets again.

Hawkins, the butler, is identi- 
firnl as being the person who an- 
s see rest Mr-. I*ane‘* advertise
went Johnson’s missing overonat 
ia mailed to him, but the letters 
contained in a pocket are missing 
Sperr* accompanied hv John-on. 
make- another search in Well’s 
house for the letters written by 
the slayer.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Our inspection of the curtain- 
was harried, but finally we found 
what are were looking for. In the 
linmg o f one of the curtains, near 
the bottom, a long, ragged cut 
ha<t Wen made

•'Tat in a hurry, with curved 
arias or- was Sperry’s comment.
“  Preha bl y manicure scissors’*

The result ww» a sort .»f porket 
in the curtain, concealed on the 
chints side, which wa- the »ute 
which vroul.1 hang toward thr 
room

"Preha'Iv." W said, “ the cur 
tain would have been better It 
would have staved anyhow Where 
as the hag “ He wss flashed with 
triumph. “ How in the world would 
Hawkins know that*'' he d'-mart.i 
ed “ You can talk all you 'ike 
She's told u* things that no on« 
ever told her."

“ W ell have to gvi »t floors un 
der the carpets now," hr sn,

’  The dressing room had a large 
rug. like the nursery above it, 
f e m ur hark thr carpet was a 
simple matter

‘lYere had been a stain twnenth

her, chair and all, in a strong net 
work of fins threads, drawn suffi
ciently taut to -nap with any 
movement.

He fim-hed by placing her feet
>n the sheet of paper, and outlin
ing their position there with a pen
cil line

The proceeding- were saved 
from absurdity by what we all 
felt wa- the extreme gravity of 
the situation. There were present 
in the room Mrs, Dane, the Robin- 
<,m«. Sperry, my wife and my
self. Clara. Mrs. Dane's secretary 
had begged off on the plea of ner
vousness from the earlier and 
physical portion of the seance, 
and was to remain outside in the 
hall until the trance commenced.

Sperry objected to this, as 
movemoBt in the circle during the 
trance had. in thr first «eance. in
duced fretful uneasiness in the 
•nediutn. But Clara, appealed to. 
begged to be allowed to remain

this, but instead!
"tie  louiwi them when he wa- , 

looking for his raiorstrup. They 
were in the U<p of a closet. His 
revolvor was there, too. He went 
back and got it. It was terrible.”

There was a profound -Hence, an,j 
followed by a slight exclamation 
.r«m Spirry as he leap-si to his 
feet. The scream at the end of the 
room, which cut off the light from

and grudging. Foreign subjects
were introduced, as now.

"Horace's -life certainly bullies, record of these seances, I shall 
him.” -aid the voice, “ lie's afr.nd | give, as briefly a- possible, the 
•f her And the fire-tongs—-the 
fire-tong» the fire tongs!"

“ Whose cane is this?” H»*rl>ert 
repeated.

“ Mr. Kllingham’*."
This created a profound sensa-

: ; h u >o n  n e w s

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland of Ire
dell and Miss Wilma Boyd of 
Kali-view «pant Thursday with Mr 

Mrs. Doha Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bullock and 

son spent a while Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Clara’s candle, was topping. The i H“ n*hew and Mrs
next instant it fell, and w , saw ” uo «"»'*’ visitors Nat-
Ciara sprawled over her table, in | l,r'l“ V of Mrs. Homer Lester, 
a dead faint. Bryant Smith and family spent '

In this, the final chapter of the

Gas Heat
When and Where You Want It

a while Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Mrs. Strange .»ml .Mrs. Htfltn ot 
lino visited Mrs. Homer Lester I 
Wednesday evening.

Doba Strickland spent a while 
Mrs. G. W

tun.
“ How do you know that?”
"He carried it at the sekshore. 

He wrote in the sand with it." 
“ What did he write?"
"Ten o’clock.”
“ He wrote ten o'cka'k in the

«and ami the waves came and 
washed it awav?"

• Yes."
“ Horace,”  said my wife, lean

ing forward, "why not ask her 
about that stock of mine? If it is 
going down, I ought to sell, ought 
not I? "

»vents of the day following the 
third sitting. I shall explain the 
mystery of Arthur Well's death,
and I shall give the solution ar- Sunday morning with 
rived at by the Neighborhood Club Chaffin.
“  to the strange communications 1 (;i|it ¡. „pending this
from the medium. Miss Jeremy,|Wiek en(1 with Mr„ W W Newton

and family.

A Coleman Radiant Hcuter brings you 
real summertime warmth on the coldest 
winter days. Powerful radiant heat that 
penetrates your clothing . . . warms you 
through and through. Comfortably heats 
any average room in a short time.

No connecting, no installing. Makes and 
burns its own gas. Portable . . carry and 
use it anywhere. Coats less than 2 cents an 
hour to use.

no» Sperry’s wife.
On Tuesday morning I wakene I 

after an uneasy night. 1 knew 
certatn thing-, knew them definite- 
Iv in the clear light of morning 
Hawkins had the letters that Ar
thur Well- had found; that was 
one thing. I had not taken Filing 
hum's stick to Mrs. Dane's house; 
that wa- another. I had not dope 
it. I had placed it tgi the table and 
had not touched it again.

But those were immaterial, com-

THE

. . . . __, , , pared with one outstanding fact.
Herbert eyed her with some * x - .Any supernatural solution would

imply full knowledge by what«»- u t; * 'r- *n<* 
power had controlled the medium. Miss Nellie

Mrs. Pruitt of Hico spent Wed
nesday night with Mrs. Doba 
Strickland.

Miss Myrtle Chaffin returned to 
Dallas Thursday after spending a 
few days at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chuffin.

Mr-. Charley Myers and son. 
Mrs. lmu Smith and -on, Mrs. G. 
w. Chaffin visited Mrs. Louie 
Strickland Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. A B. Sawyer 
•pent a few hours Friday night 

Mrs. Dave Bullock. 
Boyd of Fairviewi 

uie Strickland'

NEW C olem an  » « ■

And there was not full knowledge 1 are visiting Mrs I 
To Be Continued. 1 for a few »lays.

• ~ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawy -r
PRAIRIE SPRINGS -pent Thursday night with Wence

Perkins and family.
The past few «lavs have been 1 ..  ^ r- il*|u Mrs. Bryant Smith and 

rather rainy. It will Ik - good on Mrs John Tidwell of Iredell were 
the grass, gram and on the fall " 1 W Wednesday, 
gardens too. , Mrs. Newton spent a while Wed-

T. 1. Martin and family have morning with Mrs Perkins
moved out the other side of Rotan. , Dave Bullock and family spent 
We wish them all the success pos-' Monday with Mr. and Mrs A. B.
»H>le in their new location. Sawyers.

Orville Glover and Naomi | Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin and 
White were in tbs- home of Mr daughter visited in the home of 
and Mr». Karl Land Monday night.. Mr and Mrs. M. F. Chaffin Wed-

Mr an,I Mr- Karl I.ano and ** l b , *i t a
baby. Marjorie Helen, Miss Naomi Mr. Pruitt of Hico visited Mr.

’ Mr

He lownd her to her chair and traced her feet on white paper.

and Mrs. i>ol*a StricklandFriday. I 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B Sawyer* 

spent Monday night with Abe| 
Myers and mother

outside until she was required. a-|>< ration.
and showed such unmistakable “ We are here to make a serious 
nervousness that we finall> agree.! investigation.”  he said. “ If the

"Mould a slight noise disturb member» of the club will keep
her?” Mr» Dane a-ked i their attention on what we are

Miss Jeremy thought not. if the| doing, we may get somewhere.
circle remained unbroken, and |
Mr- Dane considered.

"Bring me my stick from the 
hall, Horace.” she said “ And tell- 
Clara I'll rap on the floor » .th it 
when I want her.”

I found a stick in the rack out
side and brought it in. The light* 
were still on in the chandelier
overhead, and a- 1 gave the stick 
to Mrs. Dane I heart! Sperry- 
speaking sharply behind me.

“ Where did you get that -tick?” 1 
hr demanded

“ In the hall. I '
“ 1 never saw it before.” -aid i 

Mrs. (lane “ Perhaps is is Her-! 
beet's.“

But I caught Sperry's eye. We 
bast noth ircogiuxe l it It wa* Ar
thur Wella'm, the one which Sper- ' 
ry had taken from hts room, and . 
which, in tum. had heen taken , 
from Sperry's library

Sperry was watching me with a 
sort of cynical amusement

“ You « an ab»ent-nv.nded beg
gar. Horace,” he -aid

“ Now.” he continued, turning to 
the medium, “ the man is dead, and 
the revolver is beside him. Did he 
kill himself?”

“ No. He attacked her when he 
found the letters.”

“ Anil she shot him?”
“ I can't tell you that.”
“ Try very hard It is important.'
“ I don't km.w." was the fretful 

reply “ Shi may have She hated 
him I don't know She says she 
did ”

'"She says she killed him ?"
Hut there was no reply to this, 

although Herbert repeated it sev
eral times.

Instead, the voice of the "con
trol" Iwgan to recite a vet-» 
poetry—a rheap, sentimental 
of trash, it was maddening, under I 
the nrrumstanccs.

"D  
are?*'

“ Hawkins ha.- them

White and Orville Glover spent a 
while Tuesday evening in the 
Ross McLendon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and 
i>aby, and Wanda Nell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Connolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nix and 
children, Doyle and Marie, spent 
Friday in th»- home of Mrs. Nix'a 
parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Glover.

Those who were in the Karl 
Land home Tuesday night were— __J  . 1___i_ i .-

woman. The one not specially- 
trained will -tand no show in big 
business. This financial depres- 1  
snln ha- brought business down | 
t»> a real survival of the fittest. 
Don't be left out of the race for | 
success because you were not pre
pared when opportunity came. Pre
pare now, and grasp the opportu- 

I nity to make a real success as
bonnes« returns to normalcy, tin. Mr. and Mr-. Roy Sear- and1 '

baby. Mr and Mr* Pitchford Per- F|M ,n for fpec catalogue and do 
ry. Jerry Todd. Rod Word and ' »erious thinking as to w h<--
Cbarley Murray | '-her it will be you or the other

Rorn to Mr and Mrs. Jim Mur-1 
rav Saturday night, a son.

Modal No. 9

MODEL No. 5 A
L if t  Ills  In s ta n tly !

This ia a Radiant Heater 
deluxe. Instant starting , . .  
just strike a match and turn 
a valve. Coletnan Thermo- 
Safety Generator controls 
fuel flow automatically . .  . 
prevents flooding. Has eight 
foil stxe radiums.

N •  w Lo w Price—

MODEL No. 9
**A  Hot A«Hi/n'r

f o r  ('.oltl Hoorn*”
Small in size, but big in heat

ing capacity. So low in price, 
every home can have one.

Light in weight . . . easily 
earned. Torch generating . . .  
requires only 1K minutes’ pro- 
heaung. Has 7 full size radt

P R I C E  
O N L Y

YOUNG FRIEND MHO?
If you hut stop and think you I 

will know who it will be—you i f 1 
j you will act quickly. Here is the 
; point, business has -farted to re
cover from the depression ami for 

I the next few years a* business im- 
I proves there is going to be a great- 
i er demand than ever for the well

MniT Hayden*(!it>ver and‘iughVer’, I ,r* ‘n,-d >*“ ■« bu" ,n* ‘  man ®r 
Lissie. Joe Glover. Mr. and Mrs. |
Rosa McLendon. Naomi White. Or
ville Glover and Kdith Stringer. !

Those who were in th*- Henry 
Nix home Saturday night were 
Orville Glover. Naomi White and |
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLendon.

Those who visited in the C. L. •
White residence Sunday were:
Ruff Tomlins* n and son. Ben Mar- j !

fellow that will be a success.

Now Only 
C o m e  I n  a t u l  S e e  T h e m !

C, L. Lynch Hardware Co. 
G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

Name

where the demi man's head had "You didn't by any rhano*. »top
* a, but it had been scrubbed and here «*fi your way hark fr«*m my

«peti a-nr»Y The boards were j place th«* othar nicht, did you,M
a for an «rea of a square foot "I •itti But I didn't bring that

so 1 thing
Sperrv ryed The spot with in •IaK*k h*r*. Horace," he .«aid«

difference "Noi ess.-nt lai." he more r*ntly. “ yoti rome in and
saiti “ Shows good housekecpmr i nn« nomo day «oon. 1  oq m* not
That’s all The point is, «re there a« fit: aa you <YUî ht to be.**
other »put.• ?" ! c9>nfoa?» to a sort of helpless

Ami. after  a time, Wf found nrh*nation that wa* far from the
what we ■mere after. The upper romp sunr th* occasion requirol.
ball wa« rarpeted, and my pen- But t ’* g IwlitpV»'. WlTf
knife cam*• U lto  requisitici! to lift ful». '.at n,> human ag
the tack- Th«y carne up rwther , g- * il to bring the
ennity. as if but recently put Jet. j[ -tu * •reeAJ a* «tie's house, a
That irrteetl, prove»! to te thè eoa,. ' a#*»' h 1 v * rid t^em for any

Ju-t nutside thè drr.ssing-r-xipv !I «hr* f »xTiir
door the bt>ards for un are« of tm. A ñamo« ‘ c «»crurrvti si

re*t or more l*»n«?i»th thr most a* toon ns the hr ht« w * re

Mr and Mrs. Karl Land and.
.••baby and Mr. and Mr«. Ross Me-! .

“ il Lend-.n -enl Wednesday n the AlWr'^ ,  
Hayden Glover home.

Mrs. Word was in the C. L. 
you know where the letters j White home a few minutes Satur-

I day morning.
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Word and 

They were not hidden in the baby. Mr. and Mr». Roy Sears and 
'.Main*” This wn- Sperry. baby. Rod Word. Mr. and Mrs.

"N - The police migh* have John Whitlock. T. I. Martin, son 
ear, hod tli* room " I Don. W J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

Where were those letters?” i Kalnh Connallv were in the Clem 
There was no direct reply to I White residence Thursday night.

HYRNK tOMMKKUIAL 
COLLEGE

Kither Dalla-, llou-tnn. San An
ioni,. I t Worth or Ohla ( it)

REDUCED RATES VIA M -K-T
Go anywhere in Texas, one and one-third 
1‘are for the round trip. Limited to re
turn within thirty days. Tickets on sale 
daily.
Week-End Rates One fare plus 25 cents 
for round trip. Tickets on sale Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, limited to re
turn Monday.

LOCAL K ATY AGENT

earpe- had been »craped and scrub
bed With the lifting of the ear
ns* nun. ton. a strong o<ior, as 
of ammonia. But the stain of 
Mood had absolutely disappeared 

Sperr v kneeling on the floor 
with '-andle held close, examined 
the wood. “ Not only scrubbed," 
he »aid, "but »craped down, proba
bly with a floor-scraper It’» pretty 

Horace The poor devil fell 
There was a struggle, and 

be went down. He lay there for a 
while too. until some plan was 
tbncurht out. A man dues not iw- 1  
iially kill himself in a hallway \ 
It’s a sort of oolitary deed He fell 

and was dragged into the
____ . The angle o f the bullet in
thn ceiling would probably show it 
cam* from here. too. and w«it 
through the doorway.”

It was getting <>n, so 1 suggest 
fd  we give up further searching 

We reached Mrs Dane’s to find 
that Hits Jeremv had already ar 
rived, looking rather pale, aa l 
hod noticed «he always did before 
a aaanee Her color had fade«!, and 
her »ye* sunken in her head.

•Not 111. are vou ?** Sperry ask 
«*1 bar. a* h* took her hand.

“ Not at all. But I am anxious 
I ahravs am. These things do not 
come for the calling."

•"nils is the lost time You have 
premised '*

•Yes. The last time "
For our last seance Her Hart la?"

Rohan*1'n who hod beer, reading “ Yes."
op psychic literature, said he had Up to that time the replies had 
«•■waged thing» to convince us all i come easly and quickly But be- , 
o f the genuineness of any phe»**- ginning with the rane quest idh. 
men» that might aopear the medium was in difficultisw

Herbert placed Mi*« Jeremv in dhe moved unaamly, and -poke 
lore chair, and proceeded to wrap irritably. The replies were slow

out.
Then, suddenly, a Iwll that 

Sperry had placed on the stand 
beyond the black curtain commen
ced to ring tjuite without warn
ing. i mm c l lately after. m> chair 
twisted under me

Finally Mrs Dane rapped on th« 
f lo o r  and fla m  came in Mr* 
Dane told her to switch on the 
lights. Miss Jeremy had drooped 
in her chair until th* silk *er,--» 
her chest was held taut, but none 
of the threads were broken and her 
evening nbppers still fitted into 
the outline on the paper beneath 
them W’ ith*.ut get! ng up. Sperry 
reached to the atai <1 hehtod Miss 
Jeremy, and brought into view 
a piece nf sculptor's clay he had 
pla ced there. The handle of the 
hell was now jammed into the 
mass.

“ Now,” HerWhrt. said, address 
mg the medium, “ we want you 
go hack to the house where you 
saw the dead man on the floor. 
You know his name, don't you?” 

There wa* a pause “ Ye*. Of 
course I do A. L. Wells."

Arthur had been known to. most 
of us by his Christian name, but ! 
the initials were correct.

"How do you know it ia an L ? ” 
“ On letters," wa« the lacosuc I 

answer Then “ Letter«, letters.- 
who ha* the letter»’ "

“ Do you know whose cane this

9JI»

SIS- j
to •

CbanksQtving
THINGS ARE ALL RIGHT—

AND W E KNOW  IT!

the howlers howl, and the growlers 
growl, and the prowlers prowl, and 
the gee-gaws go it;

Behind the night there is plenty of light, 
And things are all right and—
We know it"

So let's forget all the little things that 
have not come out exactly as we wanted 
them to sit down to

A BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING DIN
NER, our hearts filled with gratitude to 
a merciful Master who allows us, still, 
the privileges of—

LIVING and LAUGHING and LOVING.

Hico National Bank
‘H icrg ia no wlwtltHlf for Safety*'

s' o s i t i v e  P r o o f
o f  liORD I Economy

(.¡tv of  Detroi t  
H u n d r e d *  nou in

lia * e s¡»il r e i

u se ¡»rove

137 new Ford ears 
low cod of operation

TllL.-E 137 new Kuril cars represent one 
of llii- larqt-sl ileliteries n c r  mailt* to a 
municipality at one time.

21 rati io-ei|ui|i|ietl Ktinl «rout car* were 
trailed in tin tliis purchase. They had been 
operated tlay anil night for two years !n 
heavy traffic and nil kind* ttf weather.

Their individual record« ranged from 
7H.I31 mile« to | 13.723 mile« w ith a grand 
total nf 2,233.0*17 miles. The oprratiu 
cost of :hr 21 cars was 2.2111 cents a mile 
—  Ie»s than 2 I 3 cents. This cost include ! 
all fur1, oil, tires, repairs and every other- 
H rn evrrpl dr precaution and insurance.

O f -” 77 Kuril car« in Detroit City serv ice, 
the 300  in the Police Department traveled 
a total of 6 ,391 ,937 mile* during the past 
fiw .l year, at an average cost of 2 .9  cent* 
a m e.

*!.:ny r!ain:» have lieen made on *”2t- 
•HR cost«, but here in thr carefully kept 
motor ear records of the City of Detroit 1* 
positive proof of Kortl economy.

In the parnfTrjph* »hove, it ia seen that 
21 Ford scout ears averaged less than 2 I 3

cents a mile and 303  Ford curs in all 
loan riles of Detroit police v orl. averaged 
2.9  cents a mile!

Dav and n '“ ht. twenty-four hour« u dav, 
the «o I on! ears are in operation. Few 
hranrhea of transportation demand sur!« 
grading service. The record* «how thut 
low fuel unit oil ron-un:ption Is but one of 
the lord*« many economic«, Ford ma- 
trrials, simplicity of design and accuracy 
in manufacturing provide unu ual strength, 
'amina anti freedom from replacements 

r vl reps’ rs.
The individual ear buyer a» well as the 

purr la  «ing department of a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the prove.! 
economy of the Ford ear.

FIFTFEM DIFFERENT liOUY TYPES

* 430 '“ *640
<f. O. H. Itelroil, /siu. f,right mail 4rlitrrs. 
Ilum/rm mml tparr tiro rxtr* ml tom reel, t  en- 
nnmirml time payment» through thr ‘ ith Itm4 
FarW Finance f U t  of thr t/nJreeaoi 1 r,4il C r .)
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ON TEXAS FARMS 
lly W. H. Harrow, Extension Ser

vie» Editer

T H E  HICO N E W S R E V IE W PAGE THUPR

Sam Davis of Rule, the first 
man in Haskell county to terrace 
his farm, has uvi-ratft-ii one-third 
hale of cotton per acre on hi* 420 
acres every year since terraces 
warn constructed in 1025.

As a result of demonstrations by 
the county agent in ki|^nir ants in 
•liras groves, 6264 acre« of citrus 
have been signed up in demon
strations of ant control using thal
lium sulphate of calcium syanide, 
ti «.uimcnts.

A 600-pound bale of cotton could 
he bought each week with the egg 
money from 400 pullets laying for 
Charlie Morrow, Houston county 
poultry demonstrator.

C. C. Steadman of Cedar Hill I 
Community, Dallas county, says I 
that 20 pounds o f butter net him | 
a* much as one hale of cotton. | 
He delivers to Dallas customers at 
40 cents per pound.

Eighty-five percent of home 
demonstration club members in j 
Jefferson county report enough 
cannrd food for balanced meals 
all winter, and that their families 
have learned to like many new ' 
vegetables.

M r*. K. M. Foster, garden item- ( 
onstrator for the Marshall Home! 
Demonstration Club in Hardeman; 
county, has served fresh vegeta-{ 
bles every duy since May 1st and 
has enough canned for winter from I 
her garden which she says netted 
»127.85.

A saving o f two cents per tree j 
was made by Henderson county! 
farmers by ordering paradichlor-' 
obensene cooperatively for the i 
treatment of 3000 peach trees for 
borers, in demonstrations with the* 
county agent.

IIEP AIM MI NI  STORK STOCKS KUG8 MADE liY FARM WOMEN

College Station—An order for 
100 hocked rugs made from wool 
and wrought into beautiful color
ed designs fcy Texas home demon 
titration club women has been
placed by the manager of one of 
the largest department stores in 
Dallas for sale to the Christmas 
trade, it is announced by Miss
Mamie L«* Hayden, specialist in 
home industries in the Kxten-iun 
Service o f Texas A. and M. Col
lege and the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The show
ing will lie representative, she says 
as women in 40 counties arc pool
ing some of their home-made rug- 
to fill this order.

Guy colors predominate in these 
rugs which are made of wool, ap
propriately dyed and hooked int" 
patterns which are mostly two by 
three feet and two by four feet 
in all*. with a few rounds and 
oblongs included. The prices r >- 
calved will pay the makers about 
30 cents per h >’jr for the time 
■pent in manufacture. Miss Hay- 
dee states.

Thi« la one of many old-fash
ioned home indu-tries which the 
Extension Service is introducing 
to Texas farm women « a mean 
o f supplying the need for beauty 
in the home, and to obtain addi
tional revenue from sales Car-- 
fully protected for quilitv 
home demonstration tandanN, a 
wide variety of the»e products or 
sold privately,

GKE\ VILLE
We are really proud that the 

Walker quartette is from our com
munity and proud that they are 
excellent enough singers to be aide 
to broadcast from KFI‘L, Dublin 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, together 
with J. C. Harrow of Hico whom 
everyone knows and loves. .Again 
we say that we are proud of them 
and hop* that this is just the be
ginning for them o f greater ac
complishments.

Mrs. Hardy and daughter. Mrs. 
Lyle Golden and children and Mrs. 
Will Hardy of Hico visited Mrs. 
Hardy’s daughter, Mrs. Tom John
son and children one day this last 
week.

Claude Herrin of Proctor visit
ed Koss McLendon and wife and 
also I,enard McLendon Suturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks ami 
family spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Hick’s mother, Mr*. Chenault of 
Miao.

A. C. Stanford and family wer 
visitor* of M* and Mrs. Edd Con- 
nally and family of Hico Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Hinghum and duugb 
ter. hhuie. of Stephenville and 
Mrs. J. H. Goad and daughter. Mat 
tie Lee, of Hico. visited Mr. anil 
Mr- Wvlio Hingham Sntur«la> of 
ternoon.

J. C. Hanshew o f Flag Hraneh 
and Miss Moi Burks of Duffau 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hendricks Sunday.

Earl Land, wife anil baby of 
Prairie Springs visited Mr. Land's 
s;ster. Mrs. Ross McLendon and 
hu*band Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Bingham and wife of Ham
ilton and Mrs. Bingham's moth
er, Mrs. Sanders, spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Jim’s parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wvlie Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. V.mro» I .at bum 
and family o f Falls Creek spent 
Tuesday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Latham and 
family.

Miss Irene Johnson spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday as 
guest o f her aunt, Mrs, Lyle Gol
den of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLendon 
spent Tuesdnv night with her par
ents, Mr and Mr-. Havden Glover 
and family of Millerville.

Teacher— Unselfishness i- volun 
tarily doing without things we 
need. Give u living example.

Jimmie— Pa. He goes without aj 
bath when he needs it.

K. A. Phillips received a tele
gram that his duughter, Mrs.
Beaty of Baltimore, Maryland, 
was seriously ill with pneumonia, w h s  enjoyed b 
Her brother, Joe, and Jerry Phil-

I he P .-l . A. nu mbers enjoyed a 
social at the school auditorium laut 
h riday evening. A fine program

lips, anu her sister, Mrs. Sain Hen- 
derson of Mathis, left Tuesday 
evening for her home. Her friend- 
hope she will recover.

Miss Myrtle Chaffin of Dalla- 
visiten her parents this week.

Miss Maye Sowder of Temple is 
visiting her purents this week.

Mrs. H B. Stiung and Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. N. Strong were in Dallas 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Russell und Mrs. Word of 
near Cleburne visited Mrs. I »ave» 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davi* and 
children were in Fort Worth Sun
day. They met their children from 
Wichita Falls. Tom and Billie 
Anderson came home with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
hi r mother, Mia. Tidwell, were in 
Waco Wednesday.

Mis- Nellie Boyd, who lives 
south of town, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Strick
land on the north side.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunlap, wh" 
have been working in Stephenville 
came in Friday evening for a «hort 
visit.

Rev. and Mrs. D. 1). Tidwell of 
Honey Grove, spent the week end
here.

Mrs J. 1.. Newsom, her s< n Hen
ry and her daughter Ine» and Mis* 
Essie Barefoot visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. New in of Fort Wurth 

I on Thursday. ,»la tn Donald Kay 
| Newsom came home with them.

Leonard Kiniannon and wife of 
Ham'in, who hive been here vi— 
iting, have returned home.

Mr:-. Perry ('Upper and children 
of Hico visited her parents here 
Saturday.

Mr. Mirn Lester has had a s.roke 
of paralysis and is very ill at the 
home of his grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Terry Owens of near town.

The W. M. U. ladies will put on 
a pluy here oi two acts on Satur
day evening The name is "The 
lady minstreal from Dixie." Thi- 
will be a fine, good play of two 
acts. There will la- leadings and 
song* between acts. This will be 

j stageti at the school auditorium, 
I admission 10c and !5c. The men- 
i cy will be to put a Sunday School 
| room in the Bapti.-l Church. Ev- 
: erybody come.

Mrs. J. B. Furniei, who has 
I been in Hico for some tune has 
I returned home

Mr«. Jim Stephens was taken 
very ill on Wednesday evening at

A little girl wa- born to Mr. and 1 the home of Mrs. Will Lynch who 
Mrs. Walter Pylant, November lives west of town. She grew 
lHth. She weighed 7 1-2 lb*, and worse and on Friday afternoon 
has be n given the name of Peggy : she died from ptomaine poison 
Ann. I from eating canned spinach. She

Mr. Coffey and Mi*s Opal Me- '*“ " burii-d at Hico on Saturday.)

IREDELL SCHOOL NEWS

| The sixth and seventh grades, 
■ under the auspice.- of Miss Gandy, 
s entertained u* with a very inter
esting program Monday morning. 
Alter several song- and reading.,, 

1 the students dramatized the story 
of "William T ell" We can agree 

j with Mr. Bar-h that this series of 
gi^id program- help to drive awa" 
the gloom of “ Blue Mi nday."

Among the announcements, one 
i met with loud applause, t imely, 
1 that we are to have two days for 
Thanksgiving.

We hops- to have a devotional 
service for next Monday. Our la-t 
•. xperiment in this line proved to 
be very profitable

Will they never cease to im
provement? And the subject is 
the Iredell Dragons. It -eems that 
every game shows more material 
and more determination than ever 
1-efore.

When tin- invading bevy of Eag
les from Valley Mill- marched on 
to the local grldir n, the tu -simi-t 
had conceded a one-sided victory 
to them. But, during the course 
of a fast, ever-changing game, 
all opinions changed.

The truthful decision *u- hard 
to make until the ia-t second had 
passed. Furious line plunge- and 
accurate passing funned th- at 
tack, and both lines held tht-ir own 
by tackling hard and low. Th- fi
nal score gave the srbitratum de
cision to the visitors by the -core 
of 14-13.

Those who have looked forward 
to the Crawford-Iredell game on 
Thanksgiving will be disappointed 
to know that Crawford has con
ceded the game.

The next Dragon game will lie
Dec. 4. against Walnut Sprint—

—THE STAFF.

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS!
J Lb. Box Chocolates (Cherry 

(enters) only
Big Jumbo Celery,

Bunch only __ __ __
No, 2* 2 Cans Apricots
Black Balm Dates, lb.

Ounces Shelled Pecans

25c

22c
2()c

j. E. BURLESON!
“ There Is a KeuM.n For Our (¿lowing Trade”

t f

The Houston Chronicle’ « 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

Kirby of Cottonwood visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McElroy on Friday.

Mr*. Mamie Edwards of Walnut 
anil her sister Miss Thornton, also 
of Walnut, were here Saturday

Misses Ina McElroy.
Smith und Eunice Davis 
Cleburne Thursday.

R. N. Phillips received a me. - 
sage saying tha' his daughter, 
Mrs. Beatty, wa* a litt!* bett*r 
on Friday.

Mi»* Lola May Moore and Har-
____r.v Anderson were married Thur»-
Florence! day afternoon in Meridian by Rev. 
were in - Gordon. Mis- Minnie Dunlap ac

companied them. The brill* is the

FLAG BRANCH

MasSponger--Come here, Billie! 
lkin’t you know who 1 am?

Billy— Yes. I've heard daddy 
speak of you often. Y ou’re moth-1 
er's cousin who stayed here two 
months one time ami never offer- 1 
ed to pay a cent for board.

Theresa Do you intend to ac
cept Harry?

Matilda That all depends upon 
circumstances.

Theresa What circumstances?
Matilda Why, his, of course! j

ller Y'ou used to say that you j 
were unwrrthy of me.

Him— Well, what if I did?
Her Nothing. Only you seem 

to be spending your married life 
trying to prove ft.

Mr. Greer of Dallas was her*| youngest child of Mr. and Mr*.
this week. I Cam Moore o f Iredell and is a fine

Mrs. Wa'ter Sadler and daugh-! young lady and i- very industrious 
t- r Maxidine were in Dublin Wed-1 «nil no doubt will make a fine
nesday. | housewife. She had many friends

11 A. Simpson is vi-iting his l and t-. knov her i- to love her. 
sister, Mrs. Christian in San An- - The groom i- the -on of Mr and 
tonio. Mr-. Anderson of the Chalk Moun-

Rupert Phillips. Misses Ola Me I tain community. He i- -aid to be a 
Elroy and Opal McElroy attended o n  young man and industrious, 
the football game on Friday be- H« to congratulated in win- 
tween John Tailetoii and Jeff.-r- n.ng Lola Maye for a help mate, 
»on. Their friends wish for them much

H"ri>*rt Gregory was in Hico, ",y and happine • al .ng thmugh 
Saturday'. life.

The P.-T. A. met Tuesday ' »  K • Collins, n primitivi Bap 
ning. November 17. ami had a fin« ti-t will preach at the Methodist 
program. The football and pep Church next Sunday.
»quad gave the program. Sir Rev Jackson and fa itHy have 
Harsh gave u good talk in ath moved from th* Ruse hou-o to the 
letic*. A large crowd of patrons T. M Tidwell' farm »"uth of 
were present. i town. Obi* Dunlap went to Spring

Saturday was *he last gmnin r I C r  eh . 
dav her*. j Miss Doris Helm who tenches at

Mi*«es Stella Jones and Mittie Spring Creek, -pent the week end 
Gordon - pent Friday evening with! at hoim 
Mr Brun.-on w ho livte eoutl • r tl plaj

vtjr visit very, evening by the W. M l  
Saturday will lie funny. All conic 

t- take a hearty laugh.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Davis and 
son of near Morgan -pent Wed
nesday with W. K Han-hew and 
family.

S. A. Dunlap and family have 
moved to their farm near Iredell.

Joe Phillips left Saturday for 
Maryland. Deleware, to visit his 
sister who is sick

F. D. Craig and family and Ola 
Flanary were in Stephen villi 

j urday.
( J. W. Bowman and family hav. 

moved to a place near Iredell.
Mr and Mrs. S. I. Bandy visited 

1 in the Walter William- home l«-t 
Tuesday night.

Ben Thornton and family were 
visitor* at Walnut Springs Thurs
day.

Ray Hanshew and Ralph Phil
lips were guests of J. D. Craig on 
Sunday.

Rhymer—What’s 'he difference 
between guitar and catarrh?

Punner - ( >ne make- music und 
fthe other ninkes me sick.

$5.95
Dail> A Sunday
ONE YEAR

Keg Kate $9 00

By Mail Only In T« 
Ark. and l.a. 

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

$3.45
Daily Only

CO 9*5

$4.50
Daily Only

ONE YEAR 
Reg Kate »6.00

Good Only Cntil December 25th, 1931 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Nine Leased News Gathering Wir**. Numerous Feature*. 
Timely ''Holograph- and a Page of the lies! ( omir*.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy tu ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, 
special features, including eight pages of the most 
popular comics and an H-page art gravure section.

Subscribe Today
Through your local Chronicle Agent. Postmaster, Y’ our I-ocal 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chron
icle. Houston, Texas.

When answering this ad please mention thi* paper.

much We came homi 
morning.

Saturday 
ladies. It 
prepared A Word of Thanks

Trainer- Say, I wanta congrat- j 
ulate yuh on this article you writ 
for the newspaper— it'- the ber-
i ■ .

Pugilist Y’cah, lint's what dry 
tell me. B\ golly, I wisht 1 could
rend!

PENTODE T O  T H E

I tr it ì i  >1 l l .T I  -  > 1 1 tubvs  in h v r v

L O W E S T  PRICES IN  H IS T O R Y

Turkey Growers
O f This Community

C larion offers $39.50
Af*rfW 80

SAFE WINTER DRIVING
Look at those sharp - edged 
blocks of rubber on the most 
famous tire tread In the world. 
They 're th ere  to  save you 
trouble— to pull you through 
slippery ruts- to keep your car 
under control during the most

dangerous driving months of 
the year. But they can’ t do 
this unless you put them on 
your car now. Come In —trade 
your old tires for safe, new 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHERS

BLAIR'S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

Hico, Texas

the supreme tri. 
umph in radio —
Clarion alone offers 
all o f 1931’s major 
advances in addition to a dozen 
other sensational improvements'!
And yet the entire Clarion line 
is priced below $100. Besides 
P E N TO D E and Multi-Mu Tubes 
you get the benefits o f Full-Vision 
Diab Light-Beam Tuning, Static 
Reducer, Improved Dynamic Speaker, Greater 
Distance, 98%  Pure Tone! Come in and hear Clarion 
perform—you’ve never heard anything like it. Choice 
of four models-^

with tubes and ready to play 
—convenient terms.

C. L. LYNCH IU)\V. CO.
Hardware & Radios

MoUW 81 
C*mpUu, »84. SO

m
-

W e want to express our appreciation to the turkey 
growers of this community for the splendid business 
given us during the Thanksgiving Turkey Marketing 
Season.

If you were unable to move your turkeys on this market,, 
or held a part of them back, remember we will be pre
pared to take care of them during the ( hristipas mar
keting. which will start about the first <>f December.

W e will appreciate any future business given us 
and will pay the highest market prices possible.

W e will be here again during next year to serve you as 
well as in the past, and will strive to give you even better 
service. —

PECANS W A N TED !

We are in the market for Pecans, and want to figure 
with you before you sell.

TRADE WITH US 
Save Money, and Let a Big Doll

F R E E
See them on display in our window.

C£iouuime9ladw
W IT H  98%  PURE TONE

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE,

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO
DELL1S SEA GO, Local Manager 

“Where the Weight Is Right"
Phone 218 L. D. 210

\ L-‘
W ’, v. .
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reign of extravagance through ! | *j»i •
which we have just passed, ha« i i f  l u m h s i i u ' u i i i

One Year $1 00 Six Months 76c
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year |1.50 Six Months 88c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
eiwil'ition* of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
» i l l  be given upon request

Him Tex., Friday. No*. '¿7. !93l

THANK St; It INC 
Thunk-giving l*av has

such a universally observ* 
ionul holiday that few 
realize that its general

beco me 
d tiat- 

people
observ-

autre on the lust Thursday in No- 
Member is quite u recent develop
ment. All of the state« of New 
England and some of the other 
S,„, ;ij. ru ;txtr« had an annual 
day o f thank«givmg by the proc
lamation of the Governor, but 
while this custom came fis-m the 
earliest colonial times, it seldom 
happened that more than two or 
three states picked the same day.

The real “ mother of Thanksgiv
ing Day" was Mrs. Sarah Josh# 
*>h* Hale, who was the editor of 
t h  first magazine published es- 
m a r ia 'f o r  women, Godey's Lady’s 
jh*4i Mrs. Hale, before 1850. tried 
tp  get the President of the Unit
ed States to issue a proclamation 
for a national Thanksgiving Day. 
Mrs. Ruth E Finley, in her new 
hook. "The Lady of Godey’s," 
tells how she bombarded president 
aifler president with her demand 
until in 1863, President Lincoln 
(■sard the first national thank* • 
giving proclamation, naming the 
last Thursday in November ns its 
date From that time on every 
President has issued such a proc
lamation. and since the 1870‘s the 
llovernor of every state has also 
uroriaimed the last Thursday in 
November as Thanksgiving Day. 
ftinre there ha* never been ar act 
o f  Congress on the subject, Th inks 
giving Day is not technically a 
national holiday, but it would hr 
dHYirulr to keep the people of any 
s&ate from observing it, even if 
the llorm ior forgot to issue his 
proclamation.

In lucent years there has been 
a  tendency to take Thanksgiving 
I)av lightly. We are all too much 
Inclined, in good times, to take 
trrilit to our*elves for our bless- 
(agv whatever they may be. while 
in times of distress it is s very 
ham-'in inclination to ask “ what 
Ravi I got to he thankful for*" 

lota of people asking that 
this year, but in our 

Lae of the l»“st cure« for

We hear
Quest ion 
«pinion

your hard luck 
day to think of 
that have come 
Thanksgiving

There in. perl 
tion in that for 
lost their faith 
Mat we believe 
Majority of An 
•ver aam« the* 
twUg'ou« creed- 
then is a Divio 
ha
V*

just passed 
had a baneful effect, serving to 
give -unction to the theory that 
the way to win is through shady 
paths.

KEEPING UP WITH WESI
TEXAS HAPPENINGS

A scenic drive in the Davis 
Mountains near F.rt Davis is un
der construction to extern! approx
imately «eventy-five miles.

Radio broadcasting station. XER 
n Mexico just across the river 

from Del Rio, the strongest in 
power on the North American 
continent, wu< opened recently, 
the Del Rio Chamber of Com
merce having charge o f the ini
tial programs.

<>ne oil refining company is 
spending one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars in improvements 
at MeCamcy, Texas.

Enrollment at Sul Ross State 
Teacher«' College. Alpine. Texas, 
equals that of 1930 for the same 
month.

Five hundred acres o f canta
loupes will be planted in the Fort 
Stockton area next year as an ex
periment.

A trainload of calves was ship
ped from Marfa. Texas, recently 
U Virginia points.

Hansford and Wheeler counties 
in the Texas Panhandle recently 
had highway contracts let agger 
gating over two hundred thousand 
dollars for new construction«.

The hide of a cattalo—cross be
tween a buffalo and cattle— is a 
prized possession of Panhandle 
Historical Society. Canyon. Texa«

West Texas counties won the 
first three places in county exhi
bits at the State Fair of Texa« 
this year. They were Eastland. 
Randall, and Hartley in the order 
named

Amarillo's eleven thousand fam
ilies own nearly four thousand ra
dio receiving sets.

A riding academy is being es
tablished at Sul Ross Teachers' 
College. Alpine.

Road District Two, Coke Coun
ty. recently voted bonds for $175,- 
000 for highway construction, 463 
to 172

A million dollars worth of mo
hair has been marketed in the San 
Angelo territory this year.

Menard. Texas, boasts of the 
largest fly trap in the world—an 
experiment of the entomological 
department of the Federal gov
ernment for protection of cattle 
from disease spread by flies. In 
forty days it caught two million 
flies.

Fifty thousand people visited 
Palo Duro canyon« near Canyon. 
Texas, during the summer. Palo 
Duro canyon is a proposed state 
park.

A new school building is being 
erected at Sunray in Hartley Co.

A fat stork show is to be held 
at San Angelo from February 29. 
to March 2. 1932. sponsored by the 
San Angelo Board of City De
velopment.

The ranch experiment station at 
Sonora, Texas, has 2,461 acres of 
land for grating

Wilbarger County celebrated its* 
fiftieth rthday recently with a

liy  . I Hu rt T.

l l l l l i  \> N11 \ ! MHKH 27. l-i :i

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday Schoi I Les

son for November 29 
PAULS LETTER TO PHILE

MON
Philemon 4-20

This.is th-* time you will sure
ly read an entire book, and with
out asking “ What chapter, please,"
a . dm a curtain thealogu* when 
Prof. Purves indicated a verse for
ci -I. cl ce.-tai-i i f the pronuncia
tion which is on the U ng "e."

Oniiimus is a -lave who stole 
from hi* ma«ter Philemon, an i 
then lan away. Finally he turn d 
up in Rome und dropped in at one

of Paul's meetings. Now Paul 
knew Philemon well and may even 
have recognized the slavu. At
least Oneaimus was a totally dif- 
lei ent man following hia conver
se n. Then he consulted with Paul 
about the right way to reconi- 
pi n«c PhiKuion, for he was »till 
with re,erente to enslaved hu- 
inanity which rest on each one of 
us. The Golden Text is sweeping 
in its sc pe: "There can be neitli 
er bond nor free— for ail are one 
man in Christ Jc-us,'' Galatians, 
3:28 How do you think Philemon 
i *ce'ved Onesimui?

<-~Ke FAMILY/ DOCTOR.
ï-  J O n  N J O S  f  PH Q Al N ES M.Q \]

M e r c i f u l  H a v e n s  r 6 u 5 ,- t h a t S  J w P u l  f 

Every one. IS g o in g  to  tujLve. Such 
a. terrib le  a p p e tite  for turkeys.*

the entire poem r««d thus: 
“ Adam
Had ’em.”

FLEAS
Something happened to the 

fleas of Germany that killed them 
all off. German scientific labora
tories are paying as high as ten 
mark«, or $2.50 apiece for heal- 

j thy fleas for experimental pur
poses.

Russia's infested with fleas and 
I the Soviet government will not 
I countenance any effort to get 
| rid of them. They say that Ileas

EYES
Muite the most marvelous ap

plication of scientific research is 
the development o f the photo-el
ectric eye. the sensitive little tube 
which not only detects the slight
est change in the amount of light 
which shines on it, but can convert 
these variations into electric cur- 

I rent».
One electric company has an 

electric eye mounted upon a tower 
which automatically switches on 
the str-et lights of a big city when 
the darkness reache« a certain de- mav 
gree, and turns them of# again w|w 
when morning arrives. Working on 1 
the same principle, an electric eye 
is used in many homes, factories 
and offices to turn on the lights 
automatically on winter after
noon« when it gets too dark to 
work without artificial light. In 
another application the electric eye 
acts a« a sentinel in the stores and

! postponed it« effort to put the I 
i calender on a sensible basis, partly i 
because of hard times and partly1 

l because certan reigious bodies ob-j 
ject to any change which would I 
make their sabbath fall on a dif
ferent day. That is a foolish ob
jection, but perhaps more powerful 
than any reasonable argument. 
Eventually it is certain that the 
present calendar will be changed, j

SPEAKING OF m  ill
1 doubt if any one eacr fully 

appreciates his or her teeth quite 
so much as when they have just 
bt t*n all extracted b> the dentist. 
When the victim struggles through 
the agonizing days, trying to 
“ break in” a new set of arit filial 
teeth he remember* what a trea
sure he ha- lost in his natural 
teeth; if it were u> do over again, 
he'd treat tho.-e native nu iars and 
incisors with a great deal more 
of respect than he did when he 
had them.

The modern advice as to care of 
the teeth is plenty voluminous; 
the ether-wave sizzles with the 
bray of the charlatan. The hawker 
mercilessly besets you with his 
«ugar-ouated nostrum, and wise 
columnists hand you tooth-theories 
sophistries and “ isms." . . .

Those and many more. Why 
should I add my bit? Well, com
mon sense at this time may not be 
amiss.

There is no law on God’« green 
earth that requires obedience as to

hive <. ft on you should see your 
dentist, or how often a man or 
.hild should apply a nostrum to 
uny part of the mouth, gums, 
teeth or throat. Just the simple, 
well-known admonition: Be dean, 
alert against any harmful prac- 
t>ce—and consult your dentist at 
the first symptom o f rebillion in 
the dental region. I here is no 
minimum or maximum on your 
vi-its to the tooth doctor; go 
when you need his services, be it 
one. none, or twenty times n year.

Continual and senseleaa scrub
bing o f the toe'.h m highly cap* 
ble of doing grave harm; many a 
case of pyorrhoea has been set up 
by the use of septic tooth brushes, 
the enamel of your teeth was not 
put there as a field for exploita 
tion by the swarm of nostrum 
vendors that infest the land. Na 
ture gave us ahout all we need in 
food-element* for keeping the 
teeth clean. Look for them and 
use them—and don't believe every' 
thing you hear.

TELEPHONE
German telephone exchanges 

have inaugurated a new system 
whereby, when a number called 
fail- to answer, the person calling

,* be switched to an operator j 
. will take a me« ..g, for fu

ture delivery over the ’phone. This 
is an intelligent and practical 
thing to do, and ought to be adop
ted in America, as it doubtless 
will Ik-.

p«s)pH> who have 
* spiritual thing.« 
that the great 

*r lean« * y what- 
may call their 
still believe that 
Providence which

two c i rvii-hration of oild times.
Th< time of buiidinc the Scy •

mour Vimuix ei!*ti»ii>!n of the
Knsc rftiinNtd has be«i*fi extended
», tKr (rio«« of 1932 bj the Inter-
liAtf o i»mmercr Commti* ion.

Tu,1 wo 1 red farmert in Wilbar-
f r r  iCotLinty have indi » htuai l.ght
plant «rid sixty arc connected

is guide«! arid1 Et ill will ff'ltd* OU
tma, and »  !irn up ct'riAwirr th'
te o f  most i>f th«* prop!« of th»

ud the wo *
o is impli- nfiMhurnl for « N»t

d Thank*? ivine P«y •

W H IT S  THE M \TTKR WITH 
AMERICA?

We have not seen any more in-
tellhrent or biting ex; 
tiie economic depres 
Xehirh the country seen 
kegiTuim? to emerge 
Who h was written a 
M o  by Mis* Fmtly Wo 
#V»r of the Vienna (< 
This is what Miss Wo 
«b»ut it:

A people, for the m- 
«■asterned to living 
and even frugally pri 
hear, we Intmohed into 
«pending such as Has 
Rnown in the history 
though endowed with

m
nnat ion 
ion fr 

now to tu 
than tha 
little whili 
«(ward, ed 
a ) New* 
ilward sait

st part <*c- « 
moderately 
r to the 
an orgv of 

r beep
man. AI- j 

a modicum

electric high line*.
A Lev- 'and farm woman made 

a profit of twenty-two dollars 
from one hundred and fifty cans 
of chicken meat made from the 
culls of her puultry flock. Obser
ves the woman, “This brought me 
more than my husband made from 
four acres o f cotton this year.’’ 

Highway 18 from Turkey in 
Hall County to the Motley (<>un- 

■ fy line hi to be graveled soon.
Forty , thousand acres of so lan 

grass seed were harvested In the

are good for people, because, they
make folks turn over in their I warehouses. The slightest flash of 
sleep, and sleeping on one side is j extra light, such as might be made 
(>ad for the heart! j by a burglar's flashlight or a fire,
“ California is -till waging war '•* caught by the electric eye which . ,,
-n chipmunk- or ground squirrels turM “ n i,!l ,hl !•«•** ‘ he place ‘ ’ru**ings has been declining 
because they harbor the fleas! “ nd ‘ he -anie time rings an 
w hich carry the bubonic plague. I *»*rm for the police 
Every port in the world takes pre- _ .
cautions to keep rats from coming! e-ectric eye is being used to sort ] ■
a«hore from ships arriving 
ports where the plague has been,

different sizes and colors which 
reflect varying means of light as 

about 'hey pas* under the electric eye on 
i an automatic carrier. Depending 

upon the exact amount o f light re-
s im V  ¿ . 7 "  w r u i,7 ' ".’hV; ' « *  * » ' ■*»•»-
who spoke good English pre. H ^ tn c ce" open, one or another 
i “ tea" and “ flea" as if  «>i"!»rt"»m t into which the mail 

n_ j ; RickY drop.
Enitinerr« are

SflRUC

ACCIDENTS
Recent statistics show some 

curious facts about railroad cross  ̂
ing accidents, which are difficult! 
to explain. The number of auto-, 
mobiles struck by trains at gratis''

| steadily since 1926, but the num
ber of automobiles crashing into

It r « big mail order house the ,h” " f nyving trains is increas
I , .t.-n! I> motorists arc more

. 1 mail -.i< h* going to different desti- ^careful in crossing railroad tracks 
nation The «ark« U-ar labels o f “ »“  th‘ > to **«•. l,ut it Is hard

the plague

written
world’s most !

Texas,
h yivld* 
th* w rr 
iocai.it i** 
fartunnir 
• year foi 
her conn

emtory 
hijrh a«

i We*t 
*rgf hum 
he t i r st

this
1600

r exas
me

tí me. 
has

> because rats 
fleas, too.

A book coud be 
fiea« One o f the 
famous short poer 
Dean 

s- hare
| nounced "ten" and 
, they were spelled *’tay’’ H 
“ flay," as Dublin University men 

; pi« fiounce them today. It reads: 
"So, naturalist* observe, the flea 

. Has le*»er fleas that on him prey, 
; And they. >n turn, have lesser flea» 
Upon their batk to bite 'em,

( An<l lesser flea* have smaller fleas 
! Anri so ad infinitum.”

he NeW York

to imagine any person sane ennu 
gh to drive a car, driving thHt car! 
into a railroad train. Perhaps' 

! bootleg liquor supplies the an- 
! swer.

Railr. ads have found it so much 
| cheaper to elevate their tracks 
than to pay damages for crossing 

¡accidents that the time is coming 
trying to combine ' soon when no important highway 

in America will cross a railroad at 
grade.I

Sun
short*
guags

»me
\pm

•go the
rnted what 
>t poem in

it t :-rr«—i “ the 
Enjr'i'h ian- 
"Ftea.." an I

the electric eve wi'h an upparatu 
which will convert the letters on i 
printed page into sound. They say 
it is n-«t impossible that a m a-j Umptediddy—The gunman or- 
chine may enentually lie built, dered mo to got on my knees and 
which will read a hook aloud. I .piay before he killed me. 
have long gotten over being sur- j Pastor So you were saved by 
pr:««d at anything. prayer, my »on?

Umptediddy Yes, Reverend. 1 
CALENDAR «aid the long one you make on

The Committee on Calendar Ko- Sunday mornings, and he fell as- 
fnrm of the I-eague of Nation* ha« lleep.

ifty-ftix different 
** thi» .M*a«on at 
ifty dollar* that i

T

-of reasoning power, we have de- 
Mbvretelv thrown discretion to (he 
wind* changing our «tamiarris of 
living from quiet simplicity to

of vegetal, 
tal cost of 
valued at 
five dollars

Littlefield will ship twenty-one 
carload* of hroom corn this fall, i 

The oil mill at Jayton, Texas, I 
has been re-opened after a two- 
year shutdown

Five hundred and sixty-one Die-

four hur-ired seventy- Bud ’n’ Bub

A <|l'ICK MILLKMl M 
When I was in London 1 read 

an interesting, and rath*-!- pathet
ic, newspaper article by the "ba
by member” of Parliament. His 
name is Frank Owen.

He recalled his maiden speech 
in which he proclaimed: “ High
hopes brought this Parliament in
to being. We will make it a Par- 
Lament of high endeavor.”

He had been ull o f fine plan« in 
those days. For one thing, the 
timber men were to have higher 
wage "W e got them another Is. 
6d. a week,”  he -ays, "and then 
the State sacked some of them.

"We looked forward to the de
bates on unemployment and qgri- 
culture anil the mines,” he adds, 
"and spoke from the back bench
es when the heavy guns were at 
dinner."

He was twenty-three (n those 
days. Now he 1 « twenty-five, and 
w-,«or. His hopes have faded.

lie thought he wu» going to 
play a large part in changing 
England and the Empire. Instead 
of thi.« he is "spending his time 
answering letters issued by or
ganizations ordering us

(a) to vote for humane slaugh
ter of t ea«ts (hi to vote against 
it

(a) to open cinemas on Sun
day (b) to close them.

(a ! to prohibit sweepstakes 
( b) to extend them.”

He has about reached the con
clusion that all effort is futile, 
and that the world is on its way to 
perdition.

•4ome of us who are older can

him from our own experience 
that he is now at the age of 
greatest ..«.■■ urugement. We. too, 
earn* into life full o f determina
tion to set things right in«tanter. 
We were frankly critical of the 
bungling of our predecessor« 
Th -re should be no more mistake* 
a: «1 no delay!

In a couple o f years we, too, 
were ir. the depths of despair,
deeper depth* than we have ever 
been in since.

It is not clear to any human 
mind ju«t what is the whole pur
pose ami plan of human life. But 
two thing« are reasonably appar
ent.

First, it does not seem to be any 
part of the program to have the 
ntilleniuni come quickly or easily. 
Gain is won only as a result of 
•sweat and blood, and time.

Second, a* we gv? older we see 
more clearly how destructive it 
would be if all the good idea* of 
youth were allowed to become im
mediately effective. The first two 
Great Reform* in whose service 1 
myself labored were both sucess- 
ful. I think now that both were 
tad mistakes.

So in our later years we give up
the idea of a quick millcnium. 
Some of us do it in deep discour- 
ag mint. Other.« say: "I cannot
lick the world, but there is one 
part of it I can lick, namely, my
self. I’ll see what I can do with 
that.”

It « a good «porting proposition 
And who knows? Maybe the 
spread of that simple idea is the 
real plan.

MILLERVILLE

frenzied luxury. Equipped with w f  D m  County families signed up to
firient mathematical knowledge 
litwrw that four from two leav-s j 
mint«« two. men and women with 
Incomes of $200.00 a month have 
«pent at the rate of $40000 This 
has applied quite generally wheth
er the income has been $2S 00 nr 
$2500 no.

Farming and other businesses* 
nre more or less demoralized, but 
It 1« not due altogether tu !• cent 
entton and the tariff It is due in 
p«rt to our waste, abuse of cred
it, poor business management and 
(•sines*

•Before we »•* the end of this 
ananv of us who are now riding 
«my h# walking, but that probably 
would be as it should be. The 
men and women who

can six hundred and ten calves 
this fall and winter, as a result of! 
a chamber «if commerce campaign, j 

An association to rrow and m ar-' 
ket alfalfa ha* beet organised at , 
El Paso.

A nine story hot* I was recently 
opened at Clovis, New Mexico, the 
tallest building in New Mexico 

Cotton uniforms are to ho sup
plied to evory «oIdler in the ser
vice of the United States Army, 
Fort Bliss men at El Paso report.

Two hundred thousand dollar* 
worth of granite was ordered from 
Llano recently for the post office 
annex construction at Houston.

A two million and a half dollar 
dam near Brownwood, Texas, is 

honestly under construction.
Nineteen hend of Kentucky 

horse* were sold at auction in i 
Brady recently

Canadian. Texas, boast* a hog 
market with gross receipts of one 
million dollars.

A new court honse at Welling- , 
on, Collingsworth County, is now

('he Sé i Do ai É4T? V |
VWEARTiLY ANO HAS NT]

work their wav* out of the pre* 
ent economic labyrinth will he 
-those possessed of the proper in 
tomtinai stnmina For s.mie time 
now. W*> have needed something 
to divide the sheep from the goats.
Creaks and deadbeats have been 
sailing along in the vanguard of
pegietv and the church, enjoyinr nearfcig completion, 
ai! thu privilege* and often more Recently all designated high- 
than those who make up the rank* ways into Shamrock. Texas, were 
o l huNest citizenry. If the present under detmir
trial* Herves as a lereler In the Wholesale grocer* of Lame*«, 
«■■•ness ami see4»! realms, much Texa*. reported a frwtv per cent 
wifi he gained. The seeming »or increase In volume of business 
c*«* of the dishonest during the from June to October.

The farmers are through pick
ing cotton and are (Mting ready 
to plow.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Canady’s had the mis
fortune of getting her arm broken 
at school last week.

Mr. Stapps of John Tarleton 
«pent Saturday night in the home 
of hi* grandfather, S. S. McCol
lum Mis* Dollie Hukel was also 
visiting him.

J J. Burks and wife and Misa 
Kstaletta Gieaecke spent awhile 
Sunday night with J. W Burks at
Hico.

Mrs. A. Gieserke and son. Mel- 
born, spent last Friday with her 
brother, J. W. Stanley at Hamil
ton.

Frank Houser and family have 
moved on the H. J. Howerton
place.

"I just passed Bill Skidmore 
down the street and I never saw 
• uch a change in a man—he waa
v-alkirg along as if he owned 
the earth, and he never even saw 
me.”

“That’s simple. I «aw him, too, 
ax he waa pat king his car In th# 
only space available in the entire 
shopping district.”

W'inchell—There’s a girl who 
makes men keep their dmtanee.

RinRUgR - Confirm*! bachelor 
girl, eh?

W'inchell—»No, she's an usher 
at the Palace theater.

MT. ZION NEW S
We are having some real windy

weather.
Most everybody has their grain 

sowed.
Ithvc Rhoades and family of 

Fort Worth visiteil in the Jones 
home Saturday night.

Miss Nettie Morrow and broth
er spent the week end in the Wes
ton Newton home.

Gilit Newton is visiting his bro
ther snd family, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
tern. Newton.

Mr and Mrs. Jones and Pate 
B« »  man and wife visited in the 

« G. I). Adkison home a while Wed- 
I nesday night.

Roy Adkison and family of Fort 
Worth visit«! hia parent* Satur
day night.

G. D. Adkison, wife and son. 
Grady, visited Robert 1‘arremore
and sister Friday.

G. D Adkison and family visit
ed in the Newton home Sunday.

, A F. Polnai k. wife and daugh-
i ter visited in Walnut Spring* Sun
day.

Joe Harris and family, A. F. 
Polnavk and wife. G. D. Adkison 
and wife and Weston Newton and 
family Visited in the Hugh Mc
Kenzie home Sunday night.

Grady Adkison, Miaa Mable Pel 
naek, Giiit Newton, and Hiaae* 
Nevada and Opal Adkison went to 
‘ h* . i  U ,.

j nig»»

1
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o ca lHappenintfs
W, D. Young of Waco was here 8. E. Blair 8r. and Carlton

i* Iteli
vifUing Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Copeland were business visitors in

Fort Worth the first of the week.

r. and Mrs. F. S. Lathain and Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lane will be 
Idren spent Sunday in Dublin dinner guests Thanksgiving of Dr. 
h relatives. land Mrs. (has. M. Mall.

*r. and Mrs. Hugh K. McCul-l 
h and daughter, Mary Ella.1 

“  visitors in Waco Saturday. 1

*rs. A. C. IVtty of Abilene is 
nding a few days here, guest in 
R. F. Duckworth home.

Mrs. B. F. Turner, H. F. Jr., 
■ nd James and Wanda Turner of 

Stephenville spent Friday night
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Huckabee.

iases Marguerite Fairy and 
min Dee Hall, accompanied by 

is Fairy and Hill Elkins were 
tors in Fort Worth Sunday.

Dm't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday und Friday from
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Daily 
assi»taut. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front room*. Phone 270.

(r. and Mrs^Jim Bingham of 
milton w-ere here Sunday visit- 
Miss Lucille Shdton and other 

(ids.

anil Mrs. Ollie Davis, und 
i Nell Haynes and Bula 

y were visitors in Hamilton 
unlay.

Mrs. Fred Wylie and children, 
Fred Jr. and Margaret Ann of 
Moran are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Langston. 
Mr Wylie expects to crime down 
for Thanksgiving.

ene Parker and Cecil McCary 
Clifton were here Sunday, 
ta in the home of Mr. and 
Roland L. Holford.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to Higginbotham Bros 4 
Co., will do me a favor to call in 
at once and settle th* ir accounts.
—J. C. Barrow, Mgr. 24-3c.

rs. C. C. Robinson and Mrs. 
|bb of Fort Worth were here 
urday visiting their brother, 
'7. Langston and family.

Mrs. Clinton Barrow of Stam
ford is here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkin>. and 
her hu-hand's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Barrow. Clinton ex
p e rts  to come down and spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents.

is* Mary Beth Norwood spent 
week end in Waco attending 

ning of Baylor Univer- 
students.

r. and Mrs. Carl Sellers of Ab- 
e were week-end guests of Mr. 
Mrs. R. F. Duckwwrth and Miss 

Franks.

r. and Mrs. M. 8. Woods of 
boro were Sunday guests of 
and Mrs. S. J. Cheek and
iy- ____

r. and Mrs. Dellis Seago and 
Jewell were in Fairy Sunday 
rig Mrs. Soago’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. E. C. Allison.

t. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
leton were here the latter 
of last week visiting her sis- 
Mrs. Forgy and son. They 

moving to Ballinger.

j. Tillie Noren of Marshfield, 
n. sister of Mrs. John M. 

j, came in Monday morning 
tid a few weeks in the home 

r sister.

Dr. Brown 4 Assistant, Chiro
practors and Electrotherapists are 
in Hico on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays. 2:30 to 5:30 at Mrs. 
T. B. Lane's residence. Chronic 
diseaws treated successfully.

(17-tfc.)

Guests here Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. 
Holford wvre: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Holford, Gordon Holford, Miss 
l.orcna Holford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
lb lines and daughter. Laura Sue. 
all o f Garland. Mrs. Mary Holland 
and daughii" i. Misses Virginia and 
Christine Holland of Dallas.

On lust Monday evening at about 
7:30 o’clock the Methodist Stew
ards and their wives and many 
other members of the Methodist 
Church of this city, came to the 
parsonage to extend a hearty wel
come to their new pastor and his 
wife, and ineidvntully they gave 
u* “ an old fashioned Methodist 
Pounding.” Every one came bring
ing a package of some sort, and 
marched right on into the dining 
room and kitchen and laid upon 
the table quantities of all sorts of 
beautiful and wholesome edibles.

Social converse was enjoyed by 
all for a time, after which Mr. J. 
C Barrow, chairman of the Board 
in a few well selected word* ex
tended a most cordial greeting and 
hearty welcome to the new pastor 
and hi- wife, and assured the pas 
tor that the Board of Stewards 
and the entire membership of the 
Church, would follow his leader
ship and Iwtck hint up in every e f
fort to carry out the whole pro
gram of the Church. The pastor 
and his wife made sincere res
ponse in brief statements.

A hymn o f Christian love wa- 
sung, and several of the ludies and 
brethern prayed brief prayers, af 
ter which they departed to their 
Respective homes. The whole affair 
was an entire surprise to tj ., and 
we heartily appreciate it. We 
thank you und pray God's rich 
blessings upon each o f you.

Sincerely Your Pastor and his
wife. Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Perry.

Mrs. Tinkle Hostess To 
Wednesday Bridge Club

The country home of Mrs. Clif
ford Tinkle was a scene of beauty 
last Wednesday afternoon when 
cut flowers wrere used in profusion 
for the room decorations when she 
was hostess to the Wednesday 
Bridge Club and a f u  g :e*ts. The 
Thanksgiving motif was carried 
out in every detail. Invited guests 
were Miss Nell Hutton, Mrs. John 
Clark. Miss Thonia Rodgers and 
Mrs. E. F. Porter.

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle won high -»-ore 
for the guests and Mrs. John 
Clark high for the guests.

Refreshments consisted of stuf
fed celery, chicken a' la king, po
tato chips, cranberry jelly, hot tea, 
and date loaf cake with whipped 
cream.

AIM III R HI KDKN AND 
MISS PAI LINK JONES

MARRIED LAST WEEK

On Tuesday afternoon of la-t 
week ut five o'clock, Arthur Bur
den and Mias Pauline Jonea of the 
Fairy community, were united in 
marriage. The sacred ceremony 
took place at the home of Mr, uad 
Mrs. C. N. Wade gith 
Kev. J. Edmund Early officiating

Tlrs. Burden is the charming 
daughter of Ms. and Mrs. Will 
Jones of Fairy. She is well edu
cated and highly accomplished. 
She is a graduate of the Gates- 
villo high school, and has had 
college work in Baylor university 
at Bejton, Texa-.

Mr. Burden is the son of Mr 
and Mis. J. W. Burden, prominent 
Presidents of the county, living in 
the Gum Branch community. !!<• is 
a graduate of th- Carlton high 
school and took his college course 
in Terrell Junior College at Ter
rell, Texas,

Both of th'se splendid young 
people are popular ir rial and 
religious circles of their home 
community. Fairy,

A long, happy and prosperous 
wedded life i.s wished for Mr. and 
Mrs. Burden by their friends ev
erywhere.

RELIEF
From Hc«d«chct 

Colds and Sort Throat 

Neuritis,‘ Neuralgia
Don't be a chronic sufferer from 

headache*, or any other pain. Thera 
la hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they are 
n great comfort to women who suffer 
prtiodirallv. They are always to be 
relied on lor breaking up colds.

It mav be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritisi 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it’s Bayer you're taking} 
it dues not hurt the heart, (jet the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package (or the pocket.

DUFFAU

Jr*. Jack Leeth and »on are 
ing a few days in «Juanah 
her parents. Jack accoro- 

d them as far as Fort Worth 
irst of the week.

and Mrs. Leroy Guyton of 
were here'Sunday visiting 

«rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
and her mother. Mrs. An- 

iskell.

Anna Driskell and daughter 
e, and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 

and »on Thomas Kay were 
n last Friday attending 

ir.

parties knowing themselves 
ed to Higginbotham Bros. 4- 
ill do me a favor to call in 

and settle their accounts. 
£. Barrow. Mgr. 24-3c

and Mr». C. P. Coston. E. G. 
i>n and Miss Mamie Bnkke 
in Clifton Saturday attending 

Itrict meeting of Texa«-Louis 
Power Company employes.

little »on was born to Mr. and
Horace Hooper Sunday at a 

a rill ill in Sweetwater. Both 
>r and »on are doing nicely. 
Hooper was formerly Miss 
Gamble of Hico.

The majority o f people seem to 
he getting anxious for cold wea
ther to set in, in preference to the 
warm weather and the slow drizzle 
of rain which i- the present con
dition of the weather

Mr. George T. Campbell and 
daughters. A'gie and Emma Sue. 
and Mrs. Eck Bell visited relative* 
at Killeen last Saturduy und Sun
day.

Artie Vnn Cavitt h»< I eon sick 
the past week, hut he is reported 
as bring somewhat hotter at this 
writing.

A box and p;s supper was held 
at the school house last Friday 
night for the purpose of obtaining 
money to buy athletic equipment 
for the school. In addition to this 
the Home Economies Oiri» »old 
sandwiches, candy and lemonade. 
The funds for the latter are to buy 
thr necessary furnishing* for the 
Home Economies luilding.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arnold and 
son moved on Thursday of last 
wrek to the house in Duft'au be
longing to Mr C. G. Blnir.

Mrs. C. B. Burgan and children 
visited Mrs. E. M Civitt and ehil- 

I dren awhile last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Douglas of Dallas, the new 

Methods! preachr- h re. filled 
the pulpit last Sunday right.

,1. P. Smart visited his brother 
at Shivr end relatives at Blue 
Ridge the latter part of last week.

Frank Brown, who ha* been 
visiting with homefolks here, left 
Sunday for Oklahoma. He was 
accompanied by his sister. Miss 
Dell Flrown.
----------------------- --------—--------- i--------

Mrs. Ellington Entertain»
| Honoring Daughter's Birthday

Mrs. J. H. Ellington delightfully- 
entertained a few little friend» of 
her daughter. Ruby Lee Ellington, 
in honor o f her Sth birthday anni
versary at their home here last 
Saturdny afternoon. Owing to the 
inclement weather, indoor games 
were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to the! 
following: Roberta and Pansy Mc
Millan. June Malone, Sue Morgan,! 
Margie Langston. Sarah Frances 
Meador, Lor ene Norwood, Ima Nor 
ton and Be mice ami Bcrnell Ab
ies.

Mr. und M rs. R. II. thandlcr n* *y ' 4  f t   ̂ ,  ., , f  , v , , , . ,  ̂  
in 1 'oil. Pat. of Goldthwake wen ”  A iK Jrsb
hen- Sunday visiting Mr. and jjjjj|! ii Hi!1 '' "*!' -1 ■ - -1' , j1 !' ■•! y|<i|!'i|ll!Ì!i|!ll

ATTENTION MEN
Visit Our 

Clothing Room
— Where you will find a most 
complete line of Dress-Up 
Clothes, Work Clothes, Work 
and Dress Shoes at the most 
reasonable prices. Many men 
already are taking advantage 
of our SMASH FOR CASH 
SALE PRICES.

Just a few prices ¿riven below. 
LET MACK FIT YOU UP!

Regular #1.00 Shirt, fade-proof Broadcloth 70c
Regular $1.50 Shiit, fade-proof Broadcloth $1.19
Regular $1.95 Shirt, fade-proof Broadcloth $1.49
65c Boy's Shirt, fast color, size 8 to 14 49c
$1.25 Boy’s Blue Serge School Pant .. 89c
Men’s Heavy Weight Haines Union Suits 89c
Men’s $2.50 Heavy Moleskin Pants $1.89
Men’s $1.25 Grey Covert Work Pants 98c
Men’s Scout Shoes, black and tan $1.49
Men’s $2.9$ Heavy All-Leather Shoes $2.29
Men’s $3.50 Black Plain Toe Dress Oxford, special $2.69 
Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls, Blue and Stripe 98c

STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY  
Shop With Us Wednesday

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

Mrs. A. T. McFadden and sun.

ivincj
S P E C IA L S

FSTABtiSMfD
»59

SEASONABLE 
FOODS

A&P Stores are bountifully stocked with a 
complete line of seasonable foods which 
are reasonable priced. Make an A&P

Store your headquarters.

fc U ’N THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS

iory Lee Gamble w h s  a w eek  
guest of Haldor Duncan in 
on. He returned home Sunday 
ing. accompanied by Haldor. 
spent the day here as his

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas
here and am in mv office 
day. All work guaranteed, j 
ces are reasonable. 49-tfc

alace
— HICO—

Fri. (Thanksgiving)—
RD DIX WITH JACKIE 
ER. Star of “ Skippy ‘ In 
TNG DONOVAN'S KID” 

Rex Beach'» mighty rtory. 
BOTHER. Played against 

hing background of the Mr- 
RKO COMEDY

atinee and Night—
“THE HIDEOl’T"

Uomedv. "Strange As it 
Seems"

Tuen Wed—
SMART WOMAN*

Mary \ »tor Hotter« Ante* 
Edward E. Horton, Novi Frano»

Restless 
CHILDREN

/CH ILD REN  will fret, often for no 
V /  apparent reason. But there’s ik  ’ 
ways Cantorial Harmless as the recipv 
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tsates. But its gentle action soot bee i 
a youngster more surely than a i 
powerful medicine.

That’s the beauty of thia
It may be (has 

the tinieat infant—as often as then

No. 2 Can Blue Bunny Sweet Peas
No. 1 Tall Del Monte Asparagus 

Salad Points
No. 2* 2 Can Kuner’s Fancy Sugar 

Pumpkin
No. 1 Del Monte Fruit Salad 
1 Lb. Box Angelus Marshmallows 
Jello, All Flavors N
Cranberries, per lb. _________
Jonathon Apples __
Jumbo Celery __ __

NUTS AN D  CANDIED FRUITS

1 9 c

25c

8 O’clock Coffee, 3 lbs. 50c
Quaker Maid Pork and Beans 

Lb. cans . . . ______   5c
Standard Tomatoes, (> No. 1 

cans for 25c
Pickles, sour or dill, 25 oz. 

jars, 2 ja r s ___________  35c
Cranberries, 2 lbs. 25c
A&P Pumpkin, Ig. can 14c
Iona Corn or Peas, No. 2

cans ____    10c
Salad Dressing, qts. 35c
Iona Cocoa, 2 lb. can 25c

Seedless Raisins, 2 lb pkg. 17c

Stuffed Olives, 10 oz. hot. 39c
Excell Crackers, 2 lb. box 21c
Iona Pears, No. 2 1 ■> cans 19c
Jonathan Apples, 2 doz. 25e
Pillsburys Pan cake Flour 

pkg. _______  27c

Marshmallaws, lb. pkg. 23c
White House Milk, 6 small

c;ins 19c
Vanilla Extract, 2 oz. bot 17c 
Candy Bars or Gum, 3 for 10c

children’s remedy I ft may be
the tinieat infant—as erften a a ------
■ need. In caaes of cobr. diarrhea or I 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A coated tongue calls for just a few ; 
drops to ward off constipation; so 
does any suggestion of bad breath.1 
Whenever children don't eat well, 
don't rest wed. or have any little ( 
upset—this pure vegetable prepare-. 
Uon *  usually all that’s needed.

C A S T O R I  A

PLENTY OF HILL TOP BREAD 

CAKES AND ROLLS 

BROW N’S FRUIT CAKES

SEE US FOR YOUR MEAT SALT

Campbell’s Grocery

Friday & Saturday Specials
CANNED SAUERKRAUT, 3 medium c a n s ----------------------19f
IONA PEACHES, Sliced or halves, No. 2Vfr v a n ------  __ 15c
VAN  CAM P’S HOMINY, Mediqm Can__________  5c

PHONE 47 $2 Orders Delivered

ANN PAGE Pure Fruit Preserves, ass’t  flavors, 16 oz jar 19c
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT, p k g ---------------------------- ---------------------5c
AN N  PAGE GRAPE JELLY, 2 8-oz, j a r s ________________ 23c

LETTUCE, head 4c
CELERY, Stalk 15c
TURNIPS AND TOPS, Bunch ____ 8c

I m
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W ill O ne of T h ese M en B e I'.e Dem ocratic Nominee for President? Mary Pick ford Enlist« President s SupportG ets W ashington Jo b
.JAMES A 
v DEED

J.M \ 
LfcWtS 1 A C  Ns

È lK M lC
I! OWEN

.YOU NO

TOAmKUN

Jsnw' C Slone of Kentucky. who 
■treed. tliM iubf legge *» Chair
man of Federal Farm Board Mr 
temi wy. forme rb 1
hark

SNILT

Finest Shot in Cañad.A R o yal P u gili

AAEWIK1

T rcAYLOR,

^  RHWTON D BAKER
• the a1«i\c n.nc men will be K-i-tcd to oppose Presidse. ’.Never, wh.*

u l «..invention next summ er Nlary Fickford, America's Sweetheart, presented President Homer 
frith the fust two ticket!» of the ten million that will lie sold by the nation's 
Q>u <ic houses U aid the unemployed during National Motion Picture Week.Cup Challenger DiesNew Irish SongsterM ovie Star at Four ^
I Oldest Fmployec\>f U.S Greatest Woman Author

Sergeant Harold Ashland. 
Toronto, won the Governor G< 
eral’* cup He w 40 years clil a 
unmarried

Prune Nei Sublocasti. . ! tJu
Rovai Siamene lamilv elected b ri 
•ell to the boxing squad a. Prince 
Sun ss his choice ol sjx rts.

H e's a Fishterlow er Ball

Jerry Tucker, 4. o f Chicago, won 
s job in the movies by tu> recita', 
thin of Gunga Din.

Miss
d"«n a deck in the Treasury Depart- 
tnent ever nee 1S71. She was 15 
when die drew her first ¡\iy.

Mary Roberts Rinehart leads all 
American v. »men as a writer of pop- 
ular novels.Ww Women Members o' British House of Commons O

Broke World ’ 9 RecordSafe-After 8-Hour Swim

A ll Nations H

new wer ll  uw ot Parliament Thee .»m shown aleve in tow of the 
1 • f  ry are Mr Shaw 1 -nil Ivi gli. Mis. Irene Ward. Miss Ga/airt. 
tu, Mrs S A Ward. Mis' Horcburgh. the Hon Mary Pickiord, the

I Ida Morrison 18. of Clierrvville. 
i..'.cessinile fought the Potomac 

titer being tipped out of a
Prof. Auguste Piccard, a Swiss,

ascended ten miles in the air in the 
inti r<st of science and returned

A ttack s Exlison’s Will Deserts Old Rosses

A m erica’ s Screen Queen 1

1 'P-d to ( ,r< eii- 
ditfirults in a plane 
rngme. whieh wi’ l 

•1 1 or what llaic

Msiiy MacDonald, English 
minister who has formed a 

.diitict from all the big parties, 
1 1  re. I out of the Labor 

w liich made him great

A v
$ a E U  Do Cj ^  

\{ BOD. w h a t 's ^  
■̂Tì H's  n a m e ?

I CALL 
H fM

CjY P j/

DoN
YA CALL i
SH /m THAT Swam Bosporous

Senator Thoma ; 
Widow has been .ipp. 
creo her hiistwnd as 
^rkan^aj. Mrs. Rebs 
Georgi» tv.H the first 
ait in tile Senate.

any actr- 
the At . 1  
Arts a 
honor 1 1 1

J o f  GIÍH
Best Radio Talker

^ T u . b o o k  AT / * '  
WF Got 6YPPE0 ? 
N^VtiN WE Bouíffñ

HtS HARDLY Got LEGS 
AND WHEN WE ASKED 

Fop a D06 tMFV >  
L GAVE U5 THAT 1 )

m  1HERE w o n t  Z B  S o  muck

Talk A&oirr £ s cowm ,]
WttH RAILROADS IF a F£l/ 

M o RS  OF E M  G ETS  

STALLFP oa/c? Oi'S.'/JCir.
nita Drew, daughterJohn W Holbrook, of the Na

tional Rrnadeasting Company, has 
been awarifed the meJal for the best 
diction on the air

John P iloti'»ter. 7.uxmudi Re- 
Mirsn, easily wen the election when 
su'Xessor ti Nicholas Lcaigwortb 
i* divMS

iAmeriean Ambassador to Turkey. 
|22. it the first to swim the I» miles 
id the Ucsporotsa.

William L. Edison has started
prneeedings to break the last will of
the famous inventor lit is a son by
Edison's first wife.

Succeeds G ite  Speaker

* 1
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J. E. BURLESON

Is 100 Per Cent 
For Hico and 
Anything In 

Any Way

Fight ’Em, llico!

C. I - LYNCH  
HARDW  ARE CO.

I Christmas Gifts for
1 Everybody 

-Priced to Sell 

J Hold ’Em, Hico!

W E ARE  
TH AN K FU L

FOR THE HCSINKSS YOC 
HAVE GIVEN I S

And U rlm nr You U> lh<* 
HICO TR CUES HAT 

And Ihr Hie 
FOOTBALL GAME

X. A. Leeth & Son

HUDSON’S

HOKUS-POKUS

Betteixfoods for less

Strictly home owned

New or second hand 
Furniture

HICO FURNITURE  
COMPANY

Send ’em back home
crying, boys!

GET READY
FOR THE COLD

We have WHIZ GOLD BIND 
ANTI-FREEZE for the radiator 
and Gargoyle Mobiloil for the 
crank-case.

COME IN AND GET 
FIXED IP

Very Respectfully.

White Service Sta.
J. A. Ill GIII S. Prop

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

Christmas Photos 
Are Especially 

Timely Just 
Now

Manufacturers of 
3-R Feeds

KANDAIaS PROS.

We buy grain every f  
day in the year

TWO BIG DAYS
In

Eat ’Em. Antelopes! 1  ̂  ̂ M HISENAXI

Bell Ice & Dair\ 
Products Co.

Hico, Texas

Agent
Sinclair Refining 

Company

Pulling for the 
Antelopes

v

V

:

Conservatism Will 
Win

i  THE 
7 ‘ MUST NATIONAL

HEFNER’S 
CUSTOM MILL

“Home Spun Meal’’

BANK | It’s Better

j Since 1890 Always Fresh

Expert Work at 
Reasonable Prices

SPAULDING Ac 
SON

I Painters-Dccorators

I Bekt ’E m -W e ’re for 
l you, Antelopes
1 ''

ELLINGTON  
FEED STORE

Feeds of All Kinds

J. H. Ellington 
Prop.

1  * PORTER’S Conoco Gasoline

1  DRUG STORE And '

I  A first-class drug 
1  store in a first- 
■  class town

Conoco
Germ-Processed 

Motor Oils

1 Dope ’Em Antelopes
CONOCO 

SERVICE STA

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
:

*
«•
♦
♦**
♦
♦<*

Wednesday, Nov. 25th
REGULAR MONTHLY

TRADES DAY
$50.00

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  FREE!

Be On Hand to Get Your Share of This, and Also of the 
M ANY BARGAINS OFFERED

::

:♦::
:

B MINES Ac 
McCu l l o u g h

“ Everything to 
Build Anything”

Circle ’Em,
Antelopes!

A safe place to bank 

THE
HICO NATIONAL  

BANK

Beat 'em. Antelopes

W. E. PET IY

Dry Goods, Shoes 

and

Gents’ Furnishings

Buy Your < >vercoat 
and Suit Now. Win

ter is just around 
the corner

F. S. LATHAM

FOOT
-TURKEY DAY

10:00 A. M.
VICKREY

PARK
Admission: 
25c and 35c 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Hico

Visit

(,. M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO’S

BIG SALE

The Lowest Possible 
Price

RUSSELL’S
SERVICE
STATION

Good Gulf Gas and 
< his

Your business 
Appreciated

Paul. Russell, Man.

FARM
IMPLEMENT

SUPPLY
COMPANY

Good Implements 
Make a (rood 

Farmer Better

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Where your trade is 
appreciated

FARMERS 
POULTRY *  EGG 

COMPANY

In the market at all 
times for your poul
try. cream and eggs

Hamiitorv
Let’s All Be There for the 
Kick-Off and Help Hico’s 
Fighting Antelopes “ Ham
mer Hamilton” to a Finish!

H1GGINBOTH \M

BROS. Ac CO.

J. C. Barrow. Mgr

1 Aimber and 
Building Materials 

of all kinds

BIRD LAND CO.

List your property 
with us

We Sell the Earth

POWERS GARAGE

Where they get the 
job done

YOUR DOLLARS
BENEFIT YOU MOST W HEN YOU SPEND THEM

IN HICO!
Hico business institutions . . .  the foundation upon which 
this city is built. . .  merit your patronage. Your dollars 
spent with them remain here to do further work for 
Hico’s every citizen. Not only in fine values, hut in bet
ter service, are you rewarded when your dollars find 
their way into Hico stores.

CHEEK \  
CHENEY

Write insurance 
with a Texas Com
pany for Texas peo

ple. 20-year-pay 
policies which pay 
in full at 05 years

MAGNOLIA  
PETROLEUM CO.

H. N. Wolfe, Agent

BLAIR’S 
CHEVROLET 

SALES & SERVICE

Visit our new car 
Show Room

SPECIAL DAYS  
Bring

SPECIAL PRICES
To You at

B R O W  N ’ S 
Dry (ioods and

Ready-To-Wear

tatti
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Political Pot In 
Hamilton County 

Begins to Simmer

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27. IMI
•TKaœrsrî

(Hamilton Herald-Record)
With the time for making for- 

aiai political campaign announce
ment- nearly two months distant, 
quite a number of local people 
have openly expressed their inten
tion to become candidates for local 
offices when the New Year steps 
over the threshold.

Amongst those who have been 
outspoken in their declarations of 
an intention to run for office is 
Miss Doll Adams, who will be a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer. She is the daughter of 
the late R A. Adams, and is a de
fendant of two of Hamilton Coun
ty's oldest and mo»t highly res
pected families. She was employ
ed for awiuniber of years in the 
Koen A Foster Drug Store, and is 
a young business woman of un
usual ability. Miss Adams is 
widely known and enjoys enviable 
popularity.

Judge Joe H. Kidson, Judte of 
the 52nd Judicial District, compos
ed of Hamilton. Coryell and Com
anche counties, it is understood 
will be a candidate for re-election 
in 11)32. Judge Kidson says, “Theie 
is no more important office to be 
filled than that of District Judge, 
and I have a work in that field 
that 1 feel I have just begun, and 
I am ambitious to carry »n until 
I have reached that goal of »er- 
r irf to which 1 a»pire.”  I’ nlike 
most public officials who swerve 
not one iota from duty, and show- 
no favors. Judge Eidson has never 
conn in for one word of adverse 
criticism or acrimonious censure 
from any strata of society He en
joys the confidence and friendship 
of everybody and has served the 
people faithfully and well.

Another avowed candidate for 
office is J. T. Dempster, who will 
enter the race for County Clerk. 
He hes served in that office in the 
pnst at various times for a num
ber of years. He is one of the best 
liked men in the county; a member 
o f a pioneer family, and a man of 
unusual business ability. Hr han
dled the matters of the office of 
county clerk quite capably.

truite a number of men are -ig- 
nifying their intention of making 
the race for the office of Tax Col 
lector, among them being Robert 
Rilrv. J. T. Lovelace and Roy 
Santy. There are no better men in 
this entire country than this trio, 
and -*a<*h one is universally popu
lar Excellent business men. high
ly respected and capable of fil'mg 
admirable the place to which they 
aspire

J. C. Barrow, a widely kn. wn
business man. of Hico. we have 
been informed, in due course, will 
make formal announcement of h : 
candidacy for County Judge of 
Hamilton county. He is also a 
member of a pioneer family o1 
Hamilton county. Mr Harrow ¡« a 
fine business man and a man of 
unimpeachable character. He ha* 
served his home city of H «" m»> t 
efficiently as its Mayor for »vers 
years and has also -ervrd .nth 
marked succès» as manager of one 
of Hico’s largest business con
cerns. the Higginbo.ham 
pany. Hi i* thoroughly and prac 
tically familiar with public ser
vice affairs and judging from in
timations the Herald-Record has 
gamed Mr. Barrow will make a 
most popular candidate for the of 
fice of County Judge.

Will Hollaway it i* also report- 
ed, will probably announce for the 
oft ice of sheriff of Hamilton coun
ty when the date arrive* for for
mal entrance into the race. Jle is 
a splendid citisen, a fine, clean, 
upright man. and one who enjoy* 
the friendship of every one who 
knows him.

Sheriff Mack Morgan announ
ce* his intention to be a candi
date for re-election. Sheriff Mor
gan i* faithful and diligent in the 
discharge of hi* duties as an o f
ficer, and is popular hroughout 
the county.

Another prospective candidate i- 
Ben Walker for sheriff It is read 
By remembered that Mr. "  alker 
was in the race for sheriff in the 
campaign of 19.10. and lost the 
race only by a small margin. At 
that time he stated that he would 
be in the race in 1932 for the 
same office, and he states that he 
has not changed hi* mind. Hi* 
formal announcement will, in »11 
probability appear in due cour»* 
of time.

i ’ A i K i  U b s U a

Apple I’udding
Slice five large apple* into but

tered baking dish. C over with rich | 
biscuit dough, roiled half an inch 
thick. Make *o»ne holes in it for j 
the steam to escape through ami 
steam for half an hour. Serve j 
with hard sauce, made of creamed 
butter and sugar added to the 1 
beaten white of an egg, or with) 
cinnamon sauce, made by sitting 
half a teaspoon of cinnamon, 
three tablespoon* of -ugar and a | 
tablespoon!ul and a half of flour, 
and pouring boiling water on it j 
gradually and boiling it until i t ( 
become» smooth and thick enough.

Orange layer Cake
Cream one-half cup butter with 

one cup sugar until very light. 
Add three eggs, one at a time, 
beating each one in five minute* 
before adding another. Sift two 
tablespoons of baking powder, 
with two cup* sifted flour, mixing 
thoroughly, and add to the other j 
material*, alternating with a half 
cup of milk or water (water if 
the cake i* to be eaten while 
fresh). Beat batter well after all; 
ingredients are in. Bake in two 
layers in a moderately hot oven 
for about twenty minute*.

Mixed Mustard
Add a teaspoon of sugar to two 

heaping teaspoon* of dry muatard 
and half a teaspoon, level o f salt. 
Mix with hot vinegar and water
to a smooth, thick paste.

Ham and Macaroni
Ham adds a delicious flavor ; 

to macaroni.
One good combination is cream

ed macaroni and ham. Cut cold j 
boiled or broiled ham in small 
pieces, preferably dice about a 
quarter inch thick. Make a me
dium cream sauce and pour it 
over boiled macaroni that has 
been broken or cut into inch 
length». Add a cup of ham to ! 
two cup* o f macaroni. Heat and 
serve very hot.

Saturday brougui sis another 
day of misty snowery weather.

Velma Sill, who recently undei- 
wetti an operation, was struck 
with a bull while at school here 
Tuesday and wa» rushed to tne 
Hamilton sanitarium tor treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hartgraves 
and W. L. Jones attended tne fu
neral of Mr. Knowles at Jonesboro 
Tuesday afternoon, who was kill
ed Monday afternoon when he fell 
from a pecan tree while threshing 
pecans.

The infant child of Rev. and 
Mrs. Edmund Early of Hamilton 
was buried here Saturday morn
ing. It only budded here to bloom 
in Heaven. It was the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Early and our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
them in this time of sorrow.

The Fairy's were beaten in both 
ball games here Friday night by 
the Cranfill' Gap boys and girls. 
The game was attended by a large 
crowd. Quite a large delegation 
from Cranfill's Gap were in at
tendance. A play wa.» also rendered 
a the school auditorium by a 
troupe from Jonesboro.

Two more Fairy's have sailed 
out on the sea of matrimony. 
Mr. Arthur Burden and 1’auline 
Jones were married at Hamilton 
Tuesday afternoon. They spent a 
few days in Ballinger and Fort 
Worth before returning to their 
home here Saturday.

The»*- young people were both 
reared in this vicinity and have a 
host of friend* who wish them 
much happiness and prosperity on 
life's voyage together.

Mrs. Henry Burden is suffering 
with poison which brok out on her 
face.

Rev. Gardner of Hamilton, the 
new pastor for this circuit t:.led 
his apointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Burden, 
Mr». Henry Burden and Miss Ev
elyn Burden visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Early of Hamilton Sun
day afternoon.

"Look Your Best if 
You’d Be Happy” 
Says This Specialist

Vn Interview With the Graduate 
Iteautinan " b o  1« at Carl* 
ton Hris*. Store This "  eek

MIGHTY BEACH S fo l l i
REACHES LOCAL SCREEN

Here is an idea that you ran 
make use of in reviving old dresses 
or in making a new one from 
light weight wool or silk crept-. 
The dress may be of any plain 
tone you choose and the scarf 
and cuff trimmings may be of 
plain tone or figured material. On 
the original from which our sket
ch wa* made the scarf and cuff* 
were made from silk showing a 

, fairly large polka dot.
It is so simple that only a few 

won!* of explanation will be nec
essary. The scarf and collar drap
ery consist of one long strip of 
material. The length will depend 
on your own height *o the best l 
way to get the measurements is to 

' measure your«elf from the point

No “ putting on the spot.”
No f‘alchy" running.
No sawed-off shotguns.
No political insinuations.
A ‘ ‘different'' gang-story is Ra

dio I’ irture*' drama, “ Young Don
ovan's Kid," opening at the Pal
ace Theatre Thursday ami running 
Friday night also. The picture 
stars Richard Dix, famous for his 
(hi rt ray a I of Yancy Cravat in 
“ Cimarron," with Marion Shil
ling. Jackie Cooper, star of “ Skip- 
py," and Frank Sheridan heading 
an outstanding cast of featured 
player*.

The story ha* to do with the 
“romantic" period of gang-history. 
It deal* with the Car Barn “ mob” 
in the pre-war New York days. 
No “cannon" stuff in those days. 
No “ taking for a ride." Just the 
sincerr, untarnished dramatic pre
sentation of men who lived by 
violence, of gangsters who listen
ed to religion occasionally and who 
tried to go straight, not because 
of consequence, but because of 
love.

CARD OF T HANKS 
\Ye take this method of express

ing our thunk* end appreciation 
for the help given ux since our 
barn and its conti nt* were destroy 
ed by fire. Especially do we 
thunk the men who tried so hard 
to save our feed. And if such mis
fortune ever come* your way, may 
God bless you all with such 
friends is our prayer. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. G. Warren.

POOR KINGS 
By William H. Davie*

God's pity on poor kings.
They know no gentle rest;

The North and South cry out. 
Cries come from East and 

West
“Come, open this new Dock, 

Building. Bazaar or Fair.” 
Lord, what wretched life 

Such men must bear.
They're followed, watched and 

spu*d,
No liberty they know;

Some eye will watch them still,
No matter where they go. 

When in green lanes I muxe, 
Alone, and hear bird» .»ing, 

God's pity then, say I,
On some poor king.

Strak and Hidnrv Pie
Cut two pounds of round steak 

into thin »trips, season with *alt 
and pepper and dredge with flour 
Arrange the »'rips in a deep dish 
with two lamb’s kidneys parboiled 
ami sliced, one doien oysters, one 
chopped onion, one bay leaf, one 
tablespoon minced parsley and a 
»png of thyme. I Hit with bntt-r 
ami pour over on« cup of stork or 
hot water. Cover with a layer of 

gash in several pla

| WANT ADS |
LOST—Conklin Fountain pen. 
marked with letter "A ." Please 
return to New» Review. 2tl-lp>
FOR HALF,— Pure grape juice,' 
bottled. See N. A. Fewell. 23-tfc. j
................ • Ĥ I» iiieis'e' 1 j
NEW Box Wood Heater, can be j 
seen at Poxtoffice.—J. P. Rodger»
J r  2« lc
WANTED A BEYER Second 
band weather boarding, window», 
door* and caae*. See A . H. Bird.

24-tfe.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $5 
each. - J. W Richerxon, Fairy, 
Texas. Route I.Bqx 83 2*>-lp.

FOR SALE— I F(
also some good 
—Farm fm ("

POSTED My laudi i» ported 
gainst traapa«*ing. ih ’inting and 
rcan gathering -V  Bird.

(19-tfc).
(son Tractor.

and horses.
S u p p ly  Co.

■  211-tir.

flaky pastry, g 
ces, brush with the beaten yolk of 
an egg and bake for two hour* ml 
a moderate oven.

Spiaach Loaf
3 yolks
1-2 rup soft crumb»
2 cup* cooked spinach
3*4 cup liquid
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons grated rhe«-*e
Salt, pepper and grated nut

meg to taste.
Dtam spinach (save liquid) and 

chop Melt butter, add flour and 
stir over fire for 2 minutes, add 
liquid from spinach and enough 
milk to give 3-4 cupful, stir this 
rt and flour until
thick and -n- h Atld af|nach
seasonings, crumbs, cheese and 
uni eaten yolk», mix thoroughly 
and turn into buttered anil 
crumbed mold, set this tn pan of 
hot water, cover spinach with but 
tered paper and bake in modrratr 
oven until spinach i* firm Cn 
mold and garnish with alicea of 
hard-hoiled eggs

Jam Omelet
Make an ordinary omelet When 

it ia ready to »end to table, spread 
it with jam, roll, and serve . 1

• *  •

Bacon Omelet
Chop some crisp hot bacon, and 

mix with an omelet mixture be
fore cooking. Cook as usual.• * •

"  bite Mai nnaise
Into a bowl break the white* of 

two egg» and the v, Ik of one, us
ing a light-colored yolk if possi
ble Add x rup of olive oil. a 
pinch of white pepper, a quarter- 
teaspoon of salt and a tablespoon 
of lemon juice Beat all with a 
artary egg heater until a stiff, 
ctreamv mavonaise results This is 
fine for chicken salad If the dress
ing is to he used for fruit salad a 
tablespoon of sugar may be added. • s #

Regulation Mayonnaise
Break 'h - yolk of an egg in a 

shallow bowl, add a half teaspoon 
of drv mustard, the same amount 
of salt, a pinch of red pepper 
Mix well and gradually beat in a 
cup of olive oil and two table
spoons o f good vinegar or lemon 
juice. The oil must be beaten in 
slowly. Some cooks work it in 
dmn bv drop. The point ia. It 
must he beaten very, very thor
oughly. s • •

Russian Dressing
Russian dressing i* made hy add 

Ing two teaspoon« o f rhili sauce.
and a whole pimento chopped fine, 
to a rup of mavonaise » ' « »

L ie» for Sour Cream
There are quite a number of ex- 

eelent wav* of utilising sour 
cream. You will find it a good 
substitute for *we«t milk in dres« 
Ing« for skluds. It can also be 
used instead of swse* mffJt »A** 
making chocolate fudge, arid scone* 
end nanceV«« made wife sotif 
cream will be beautifully light.

There was a time when women 
dressed and “ prettied themselves" 
in the hope of making themselves 

j more attractive to some man, but 
' that is not quite so true today, ac- 
, curding to Mm. Lula fJeek, well- 
known tieauty »pesialist who ia at 
thr Hico atom of G. M. Carlton 
B r o s  A Co. this week

"Of course women still want to 
look their beat in the eye* of the 

'other »ex,” Mrs. I’eek continued, 
"but they value more and more 
the complimenta of their women 
friends, the esteem of women 
whom they meet, and their own 
«elf respect.

j "The increasing education of 
«omen, growing enrollments of 
»• men today at colleges, the abil
ity of women to makr their own 
way. and tn meet men as equals— 

i all these points are responsible for 
this changing point of view.

"Scientific principles arv ex
emplified by the Dorothy Perkin»'

; product« which are especially 
adapted to each woman's individ
ual need*. These products enable 
every woman to obtain greater 
loveliness the natural scientific 

I way."
Mr* Peek is giving private con

sultations. illustrated by a com
plete facial treatment, to all wo
men w ho call at the Carlton Bros, 
»tore thi» week This unusual sir 

1 vice is given without charge a* a 
j courtesy nf the store.

Mr. J W. Richhourg. managrr 
if the Hico store of Carlton Bros., 

j suggests that those who wish to 
take advantage of thi* opportunity 

. make an appointment as soon a* 
possible, as engagement* in other 
cities make it impossible for Mrs 
Peek to remain here after Satur- 

1 day.

W. L. McDowell entertained the “ You arc lying so clumsily.” 
football team and pep squad to a , aid the judge to the defendant, 
theatre party last Thursday night “ that I would advise you to get a
at the palace Theatre. lawyer.”

Christmas 
Photos. . .

of the Y-neckline in front, around 
one sidv-across the back and down 
■ ver the other shoulder to the 
hem of the skirt, allowing an inch 
or so for the drawing in of the 
scarf at (he belt. It is best to make 
the scarf double, so that if you 
want it a little less than fiv in 
ches wide finished you should 
make a strip ten inches wide. Fold 
over, stitch along the edge and 
draw inside out and finish at thr 
end*.

Thr ruff decorations are made 
from the .«ante sort of silk in the 
form  of undersleeve* »lipped un
der the ends of a »lightly flaring 
• leeve. To make the»e simply 
make a double fold of material 
and slant in the side seam so a* 
to makr it flare »lightly. Each 
cuff should lie four or five inch»» 
drep. (inly an inch or so extend» 
below the dress »leeve.

In applying the scarf collar sew 
in position along only one «ide- 
th e  right—of the dress at the 
front of the V-neckline. Leave un
attached at the tack *o that thi 
-oarf may simply be draped ac
ross th e  bark and allowed to hang

■■ .it the left side I

NOTICE
0 1 ’ R MARKET DEPARTM ENT W ILL  

BE OPEN UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK 
THANKSGIVING DAY.

FRESH STOCK OF FRUIT CAKE IN
GREDIENTS. CANDIED FRUITS, 

and ALL NUTS NOW  ON HAND.

FRESH OYSTERS! FRESH OYSTERS!

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

COFFEE SERVED FREE ALL D AY  
SATU R D AY 28TH

Come and Drink a Cup With Us.

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY & M ARKET

♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»g

The gift that is YOU. Coma 
right in now, while we have
more time.

Films For 
Thanksgiving . . .
He sure to have plenty on 
hand for pictures of the
family reunion* etc.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

M IM B IR

8. J. Cheek W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

D i l i  Reserve
LIFE INSURANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.
Office Over Ford Hales and 

Service Station.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

ROSS SHOP
"  ATCHM Ah FK 

Clark Repairing
O ptica l Good» 

I l lC y .  T E X A S

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO, TEXAS

$2.95
W ILL BUY

Waco Times-Herald
Daily and Sunday (Except Monday) 

For One Year

All the Big Daily Newspaper
#

Features, Including Comics

ADI) A FEW  CENTS TO THE ABOVE  

A N D  REC EIVE NEW S-REVIEW  ONE  

YEAR ALSO

Subscribe at News Review Office

We A r e  T ru ly  T h a n k fu l
— At this Thanksgiving Time, for all 
favors shown us since opening our bus
iness in Hico.

Our reception has been better than we could have antici
pated. and the friendship shown us on the part of the 
business rrven and buying public causes us to desire to 
make thia public statement.

We Can Save You Money
We are in no tight for cash— nor are we over
stocked. We are merely offering bargains as 
our humble contribution to the people of this sec
tion at this Thanksgiving time, and all through 
the year, for the many favors shown us.

W E KNOW  W E  CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY!

COME IN AND TRADE WITH US. We appreciate it 
and so will you when you find out how much money we 
can save you. W e have a large stock of Fresh, New, 
Low-Priced Merchandise. It is not practical for us to 
quote prices on our great array of Merchandise in this 
small space. I>et us show you!

W . E. Petty
HICO, TEXAS

Dry Goods, Shoes and (Clients’ Furnishings

i
m M m m

I y


